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1 . VOLUME HI. 
Uroateii tn (Stnrrnl nnil £BCI)I Siilelligenrf, nnir ID. tjif $nli!ira!, flgriraliurol QII  (gimcational Sirierrsts of t{ie £tatf. TWO D0LTAT1G PEE "SNUB Payable in Advene#,. 
CHESTER, S. C., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, f852. NUMBER 12. 
ITOOT'tfBSTtEBtAirs 
y'Z'r'y. STOET. 
I n 1 b » T a l l ^ & 4 £ T was travelling east-
Irard in a stag* coach from Pittsburg over 
tbe moupUIns. My fellow passengers were 
two gentlomen t a d « lady. The elder gpn-
tWnan'i appesrsnco Interested me.exceed-
In year* be teemed about thirty ; io 
m l r « n 4 msnnerbe waa calm, dignlBod and 
polished;"sod tha contour of bla features 
v u singulsry intellectual. He converged 
M j f l n genera! topics nntil the road bo-
iedoe more abrupt and precipitous ; but on 
taydi reeling bla attention to the great alti-
tuds of a precipice, on the verge of which 
• » r eoaob-wlwala were leisurely rolling. 
i marked change over bis cosn-
S H k p l f i } eyes so lately filled with tbe 
light of mild intelligence, beamed wild, m l -
ith twitched spas-
the forehead was beaded 
with a cold perspiration. With a sharp, 
eoniralsh* shudd.r, ha tarnod Ma g a » from 
c.'atehing my arm 
^ b t l y ^ t h " ! 
- a w this cologne," said the lady, h.i 
iag J P « | M K l « with the insthietWegoodn 
I spnnkled • Kttle on his face, and he a< 
•r® composed ; bs 
entirely traversed the 
mountains and descended to the country be-
neath, that hie An* fcatarvs relaxed from 
-fhlir jtfrttrbod'loofc, and asssmed tbe placid, 
quiet dignity I bid first noticed. 
" l o w <W>apoiogy to theiady, ' said he 
•with « l | u a sfriile, a id gentle iooEr.siion of 
Jha bead, to-our fair companion, ** and some 
explanation to «ny fellow travellers also ; 
and.perhaps T cannot better acquit myself 
by reeoenting, the 
• auff Mpi jonr ljeKn^s/' delicately 
| urged the H i f . e 2 i n v -
" On tha contrary, it will relieve them," 
" f 1 ? -
Having slgwiMd our several desires to 
hear more, tha traveller thus proceeded : 
•""friBrtRi'ltfe d|- eighteen I was light of 
j heart, and light of foot, and I fear (here be 
j amiled,) Hght of bead. A fine property on 
t h e ' t a n k ~of the Ohio acknowledged me •* 
sole owner. I waa haataning home to en-
j j o y tej^pd^deBglrted to get froe from a 
I college"Ufe. The month was October, tbe 
j airbraoiug, a*d -«bt mode of conveyance a 
! stags coach like this, only more cumbrous, 
j l W M h « e pii>engers were few—bet three 
grey-headed planter of Lou-
' istana, hls-dssghter, a joyous, bewitching 
creators aboot aeventeen, and bis Jon about 
«W#ei r*of agd. They were just retarnlng 
from F-snee, of whioh eounlry tho young 
lady discoursed in terms so eloquent 
in j eyas oh n>li». with a look af agtioos 
dread, and turning to her father, hurriedly 
rejnarked— 
" We are on tha mountains I" 
•"I reckon so, - was the unooncemed reply. 
With instant activity I put my head through 
the windows and called to the driver, but 
tbe only answer waa the heavy moaning of 
III, agonised anlmat borne past me by the 
svft wings of tbe tempest *. I soiled the 
handle of the door and strained at it in rain; 
it tvopld,not yield.* jot,. At that instant I 
felt a cold hand on miue^and beaft^Louiso's 
volee Csintly articulating in my ear the ap-
plying words— • - • 
" The coach it icing mott4 bachcarit." 
God in Hesven I Never shall I forget tbe 
Seine agony with whioh 1 tagged at that 
coach door and called on the driver in tonos 
that rivalled tba force ° r tho blast, while the 
-as burning in my brain 
being moved slowly 
taciturn, bat the daughter 
was viradoos by ,nature, and we soon be-
cams an matually pleased with each other— 
sbe a l a fieSsiiiir—Ibst it waa not nntil a sud 
flash of lightning and a heavy dash of 
n f e a g a i n s t the coach windows elicited sn 
exclamation from my charming companion, 
thatJJvi^ieed how night passed ns. Pre-
Mntly,tbe*e waa a low rambling aoand, then 
«evetal tremendous peals of thunder, ac-
companied by successive flashes of lightning. 
"Tho rain descended in torrents, and an 
:aagry**fnd tagan to howl and moan by 
• turns through the* forrest trees. I looked 
! f rom the window of oar rchicle. The night 
I -wstdM'-a i ebony, bat the lightning reveal-
of oar road. We were on 
i the edge of a frightful precipica—I could 
] aee at totsmls, huge jutting rocks fsr awsy 
I jfown toifc.and the sight made ma solicit-
j cu t for the safety of my fair companion. I 
i thought of the ttfere hairbreadths that wore 
, between ns and eternity, a single little rock 
In the'^rack of oar coach wheels—a tiny hit 
stray "root of a tempest torn 
liSszy.*--. , i . 
j any of these might hurl us from our sub--
lunsry axistaace with tha speed of thought. 
" 'Tis a perfect tempest," observed the 
, lady, as I withdrew my bead from the win-
, dow. " H o w l love a sudden storm! there 
I is something so grand aboat tho winds when 
torl^Jjpose among the hills ! I never en. 
g counter a night Uka thb, but Byron's msg-
~ nificent description ot a thunder storm in 
J u r s recurs fo my mbd. Bat are wo on 
(he mountain! yet f ' 
" Y e s we ba*e begun the ascent." 
* I t Is not said to be dangerens \" 
f-Ajr no means," I replied, in aa easy a 
toae'as I could asiame. 
M I only wish it were daylight, that we 
might enjoy the moon tain scenery. Bui 
JHQ Mir te! whit 's that f and sho corerec 
her eyes from the glare of a sheet of light-
ning that Ulaminated the ragged moontair 
with trilliaat Intensity. Peal after peal of 
crashing thander instantly sucoeeded ; thi 
wss a rery Tblume of rain coming down 
each thunder-bant; and with tbe deep 
moanlug of aa aahnal as if in draadfai ago-
nyhroahlngupon myenre, I 'found that tho 
coach had co«e io a dead halt. 
my (xautifal fellow .^gxToilc/, bo-
came as pale as ashes. Sbo flxod her eoarch 
Uj*t the cosch 
b«|'iiwardsl j . 
What followed waa of such swift occar-
renes that it soeired to me liks a frightful 
dream. . 
I rushed against tha door with all my force, 
but i t mocked my ntmost efforts.—One aide 
olj our vehicle was sensibly going down, 
down, down, down. The esoaning of the 
agonised animal became deeper and deeper, 
arid I knew from the desperato plunges 
against his traces that it was one of oar 
horses. .Crash upon crash of hoarse thnu-
d«ir rolled over the mountain, and 'vivid 
ftiieete of lightniag played- aroand oar de-
viksd csrrlags^is .jf .in glee at oor misery. 
By ;.(ts light i ooald see (or a moment 
lh» «M planter, standing erect, with his 
hands on his t o n s n d . dsog^il*r..hi< syes 
raised to haavM, and bis lips moving like 
those of on* in p r a y e f * I eonid see Louise 
turn bsr ashy cheats and superb eyes to-
wards m$ nai f Imploring my protection, and 
I ^ouid.QM the bold glance of the young 
bay flashing indignant defiance a t the des-
cending carnage, the war of elementa, and 
thp awful danger that awaited him.—There 
w*«» roll—adtsperate p lunge .as if of an 
•rjlinsl' in the last throes of dissolution—a 
hsWb, grating jar—a sharp piercing scream 
oftaorfal terror, and I bad but time to clasp 
r^uiae firmly with one hand around the waist 
• ikl seize the1 leather fastening attached to 
ths souch roof with the other, when we 
were precipitated over the precipice. 
X can distinctly recollect preserving con-
sciousness for a few seconds of time, ho 
rrjpidly my breath waa' being, exhausted : 
b j l o f ; t h a t tremendous descent I soon lost 
all further individual knowledge by a con-
cession so violent that T was instantly de-
piiive<l,of sense and motion." 
T h s traveller paused. His features worked 
lor a minute or two aa they did while we 
were on the mountain: be pressed bis hand 
xlrorf his forehead aa 'if in pain, and then 
rosomed his interesting story. 
M O n a lowcottcb.lh a humble room of a 
small tountrv hooae. I next opened my eyes 
iu, 01» world of light and shads, and joy and 
sorrow, of mirth and madness. Gentle 
hiliidii smoothod my piUow, gentle feet gli-
ded across ray chambs# and a gentle voico 
hiished for a time all my qaestlonln^s. 1 
w p kindly tended by a (air young girl 
•boat fifteen, -who refused for several days 
to: bold any discourse with me. At lengtb, 
Otis morning, finding myself sufficiently ro-
covered to sit np^ I insisted on learning the 
reialt of the accident. 
"Yon were discovered," said she. 
irlgon thesd^e of a rock, amidst tbe branch 
'Si of a shattered tree, clinging lo-a part of 
tbp.roof of your broken coach with one 
h*od, and to ths Inssnsiblo form of a lady 
wjih the other." 
And the lady I" I graspod scanning the 
girl's face with an earnestness that caused 
her to d rawback and blush. 
the was saved, sir, by the same means 
that saved yoo—tho friendly tree." 
^ And her father* and brother 1" I irapa-
(|otIy demanded. ' i 
11 Were both found crushed to piecos at 
is bottom of the precipice, a great way 
d o * tbo place where my father and nnclo 
J (le got yoo and tho lady. We buried thcii 
bodies in one grave closo by the clover patch 
n in oor moadoW ground." 
Poor Lonisa I poor orphan ! Ood pity 
y o u r I muttered in 'woken tones, utterly 
unconscious that 1 bad a listener. 
,v God pity her indeed, sir," said the yotmg 
girl, with a gush of heartfelt sympathy. 
" Would yon like to see her T" she added. 
" Take me to her," I replied. 
1 found the orphan bathed in tears, by 
ths.sids of her boned kindred. She received 
mil Wjth sorrowful sweetness of jnanne 
" K n o t detain your attention by-detailing 
ll»s sfforts l mads to win her from her grief 
b«t briefly acquaint yoo that I a t laat sac 
'•"ded. in inducing her to loava her forlorn 
hptos in this sunny Booth ; snd that twelve 
months after the.dreadful occurrence v 
I ,b*vs related, we stood st tbe sltar as 
shd wife. Sho stm lives; to bless my lore 
wKh her smiles, snd my children with good 
prscspts; but on ths anniverssiy of that,-Ur-
nble night, she secludes herself>n her room, 
snd devotes tha boas* ofdsrkness to solitsry 
prayer. As for. me! added J h e . J i A , l l 
•thilo > (hint Bash Ungsd his nobis brow 
tbe avowal, that- accidont has reduced me 
to tbe condition or a physical coward at the 
sight of a mountain precipice. 
" But the driver," urged our lady passen-
ger, who had attended to tho recital of tho 
story with much attention " what be-
came of the driver I or did you ever learn 
ths resson of his deserting his post t" -
" His body wss found on the rosd, with-
in a Tew steps of the spot where tho coach 
went over. H e hsd been struck dead by the 
ssme flash of lightning thst blinded tho res-
tiff horse." 
The traveller here fell into a musing stti-
tade aa if art farther allusion to the subject 
would be unpleasant to him. Shortly after 
thia wo reached tho railroad station where I 
parted from tbe nervous gentleman with 
feelings of profound esteem. 
W A S H I N G T O N ' S COURTSHIP A N D 
H A R B I A Q E . 
Beautifully situated on tho banks of the 
Pamunkey, ls: tbe mansion known as «' the 
WhUi HOUK." It atands on the site of one 
in which Washington was married. From 
Cuatia'a life of Mrs. Martha Washingoo, wo 
extract the aceouut of his courtship and 
marriage: 
It was in 1758 that Washington, attired 
in a military undress, and attended by * 
body servant, tall and mUitaire aa bis chief, 
crossed the forry called William's, over tho 
Pamunkey, a branch of the' Xork Rivor. 
On the boat touching tho southern or Now 
Kent side, the soldier's progress waa arrest-
etJ'by one of those personages who gfvo the 
beau ideal of tho Virginia gentleman of tbo 
old regime, the Tory soul 'of kindness and 
hospitality. It waa in vain the soldier urged 
his basiness a t Willtamsbarg, important 
coramanicatlopS'to the governor, 4cc. Mr. 
Chamberlayno, on whoso domain the mili-
taire had just landed, would hear of no ex-
cose. CoL Washington was a namo and 
character so dear to all Virgioians, that his 
paealng by one of the Castles of Virginia, 
without calling and partaking of the hospi-
talities of the host, -waa entirely out of the 
question. Tho colonel, however, did not 
surrender a t discretion, but stoutly maintain-
ed bis ground till Cbamberlayne, bringing 
up his reserve j in the intimation that he would 
introduce his friend to a young and charm-
ing widow, thon bonoath his roof, tho sol-
dier capitulated, on condition that ho shoujd 
dine—-only dine—and then, by pressing his 
charger and borrowing of the night, he 
would reach Williamsburg before bis cx* 
cellency could shake off his morning slum-
1/era. Orders were accordingly issuod to 
Bishop, the colonel's .body servant and faith-
ful follower, who, togother with tho Eng-
lish charger, had been bequeathed by tbe 
dying Braddock to Major Washington, on 
tbe famed and fated field of Monongahela. 
Bishop, bred in tho school of European dis-
cipline, raised his hand to bia cap, as much 
as to say, M Your orders shall be obeyed." 
'The tolonel now proceeded to tho man-
•ion, aqd was introduced to various guests, 
(for when was a Virginia domicil of the old-
en time withont guests f) and, above all, to 
the charming widow. Tradition.relates that 
they'were mutually pleased, on this, their 
first interviowr-nor is it remarkablo ; they 
were of an age when impressions are strong-
est. The lady was fair to behold, of fasci-
nating manners, and splendidly endowod 
with worldly benefits. Tbe hero was fresh 
from his early fields, redolent of fame, and 
with a form on. which " every god did seem 
to set his seal, to give the world assurance 
of a man.^ 
The morning passed pleasantly away, 
evenfrig came# with Bishop, true lo' hif or-
ders and firm at bo postfiholding the favo-
rite charger with ono hand, while the other 
waa waiting to offer tho ready stirrup. Tho 
sun sank In the horiton, and yet the colonel 
appeared n o t " T w a s strange, ' twas pas-
sing strange ; n surely bo was not wont to 
be a-single moment behind his appointments 
-^-for he was the most panctusl of all men. 
Meantime, the host eojoyed the sceno of 
the veteran at the gate, while the colonel 
was so agreeably employed in the parlor ; 
and proclaiming that no visitor ever left his 
home at sunset, his military guest was, with-
out much difficulty, persuaded to ordor Bish-
op to put up the horses for tbe night. The 
sun rode high in tbe heavens the onsuing day, 
when the enamofod soldier pressed with his 
spur his charger's side, and speeded on his 
way to the seat of government, where hav-
ing dispatched his public busioesf, he re-
traced hia siepa, and, a t tbe White House, 
the engsgemcnt took place, with preparations 
lor marriage. 
And much hath the biographer heard of 
that marriage, from the gray-haired domef-
tics who waited a t the board where lovemade 
tbe feast and Washington tho guest And 
rani and. high was the revelry a t that palmy 
period of .Ylrglnla'a festal a g e ; for many 
were gathered to that marriage, of the good, 
the great, the" g(l\ed, ^ joy-
ous scclamations, hailed in Virginia's youth-
ful hero, a happy and prosperous bridegjoora-
i " And soyou rem em bee when CoLWash-
togtou came Ooortlag of your yoang mfi-
J r e ^ T ^ s a l ^ i h s hi^ggjphaf *Q o!4 CoSy» 
his hundreth year. " Ay, 
repliod the aneioat family wrvaatj who had 
lived to seo five generations; " great tunes, 
great times—shall never see the like sgain P 
" And Washington looked something liko 
man—a proper man—hey, Colly t " 
"I^everseed the like, sir—never the liko 
f him, though I have seen many In my day 
—so tall, so straight 1 and then he sat on a 
hprso and rode with such an air 1 Ah, sir, 
he was like no one else. Many of tho grand-
mtleman, in the gold lace, were a t tbe 
wedding; but none looked like tho man him-
s o l f 
Strong, indeed, must havo been tho im-
pression which the person and manner of 
Washington made upon the " rude, untutored 
mind" of this poor negro, since the lapso of 
threo-qaarters of a century "had not sufficed 
efface i t 
The precise date of the marriago tho bio-
grapher has been unable to discover, having 
n searched among tbe records of the 
vestry of S t Peter's church, New Kent, of 
whifeh tho Rev.-Mr. Munion, a Cambridge 
scholar, was the rector, and performed the 
ceremony, it is believed, about 1759. A 
time after their marriage. Colonel and 
Mrs. Washington removed to Mount Vernon, 
the Potomac, and permanently settled 
re. 
' This union," says Spears,44 was in every 
respect felicitous. I t continued forty years. 
To her iollmate acquaintances and to tbo 
nation, tho character of Mrs. Washington 
s over a theme of praiso. Affablo and 
irteoas, exemplary in her deportment, re-
rkablo for her deeds of charity and piety, 
Datentat iocs, and without vanity, sho 
adorned by her domestio virtuos the sphere 
of private life, and filled with dignity every 
station in which she was placed." 
avioos to his acquaintanco with Mrs. 
Caatis, Washington had beon pleased with 
other ladies. The author abovo quoted on 
this point says, thst in 1750," While in New 
York| ho was lodged and kindly entertained 
at the house of Mr. Beverloy Robinson, bo-
tween whom and himself an intimacy of 
friendship subsisted, which, indeed, 
ed -without chango, till severed by their op-
posito forturies twenty years afterwards in 
the revolution. It happened that Misf Mary 
Phillips, a sister of Mrs. Robinson, ind 
young lady of rare accomplishments, was i 
inmate in tbe family. Tho charms of tl 
lady made a deep impression upon the hen 
of tho Virginia colonel. IIo went to Bo 
ton, returned, and was again welcomed to 
the hospitality of Mr. Robinson. Ho lingered 
there till duty cnlled him away ; but he 
careful to intrust his secret to a confidential 
friend, whose letters kept him informed of 
overy important event In a fow months in-
telligence cathc, that a rival was in the field, 
and that the consequences could not\be 
answered for, if he delayed to renew hfc 
visi ts ' to New York. Whether lime, tbo 
bustle of a camp, or tl: 
moderated his admiration, or whether he de-
•paired of success, is not known. Ho 
saw tho lady again till sho was married to 
that same rival, Captain Morris, his former 
associate in arms, and ono of Braddock' 
aids-de-camp. 
" Ho had before felt the Influence of the 
tender passion. At tho age of sevenl 
ho was smitten by tho graces of a fair 
whom ho called a 1 lowland beauty,' and 
whoso praises he recorded in glowing s 
while wandering with his surveyor's 
pass among tho Alleghany mountains. On 
that occasion ho wrote desponding Iette 
a. friend and Indicted plaintivo verses, but 
never ventured to reveal his emotions to tho 
lady who was unconsciously the 
bis pains." 
T H E 
In Mr. Code's "Rido ovor the Rooky 
Mountains," we find tho following description 
of this instrument: 
" A day or two since I got permission to 
visit a criminal In the capilla of tho town 
prison. Ho was to be 'garrot&d the follow 
ing day, for having robbed and murdered 
boy. He looked a terrible ruffian, and made 
slgos to mo, as he was not allowed to speak, 
of stabbing and being strangled, shrugging 
up his shoulders a t tho samo time, and smil-
ing with the most cold-blooded indifference! 
T h a t 1 conscience makes cowards of us all' 
was for once not true; the man had no con-
science to mske a oo ward of him. A priost 
was In the capilla, and two sentries guarded 
the door. The morning of tho execution I 
was a t the Campo del Marte before daylight 
The crowd had already assembled, and the 
tops of the houses were thronged with peo 
pie. Tho women with fans in their handa 
occupied the first rows of chairs. In ordo 
to see bettor the horrors which were about 
to take place. By squeeijngand pushing 
managed to get within eight or niqo yards of 
the machine, where 1 bad not lofig been be-
fore the prooessiou was seen moving up tbe 
Passeo. A few cavalry were in front to 
clear the road; behind them camo the host, 
with a number of priests, and the prisoner 
on foot, dressed in. white; a largo gusrd 
brought up the reir. Tha soldiers formed 
open sqaare. The executioner, the culprit, 
and one priest ascended the step* of the plat-
form; the prisoner quietly seited himself, b u t 
then arranged the band around his neck, 
tied his legs and arm!, and retired behind 
the post At a word from the priest tho 
:h was turned. For a single instant 
the limbs of the culprit were convulsed. The 
head was kept perfectly erect by a fort of 
•n prong beneath the ears. The face which 
remained uncovered, was horribly distorted; 
tho eyes wtro closed, but tho lower jaw was 
polled wide open, and tho blood, which im-
mediately blackened all tbe foatures, oozed 
tho mouth, and fell in farge drops upon 
tho white shirt No exclamation, no whisper 
of-horror, escaped from the lookers-on. 
Such a scene wss too fsmiliar to their eyes to 
ito any feeling but curiosity; and had 
tho execution taken placo at the usual spot, 
instead of in tho town, fow would have giv-
• themselves tho trouble to witness i t 
The body rcmaiued in the machine till 
four in tho afternoon, exposed in the great-
est thoroughfare of tho town—a disgusting 
monument of the civilizing process of the 
nineteenth contury." 
T H B BATH OF BLOOD. 
From the proof sheets o f " Tbe History of 
Hungary in De Puy'e Kossuth and his Gen-
erals," now In the press, the Buffalo Com-
mercial extracts a moat thrilling talo of ro-
mantic history: , 
About tho year 1010, Elizabeth Bathori, 
sister to the king of Poland, and wife of a 
rich and powerful Hungarian magnate, was 
tho principal actor in thu most singular and 
horrible tragedy mentioned in history.. Sbe 
occupied tbo castlo of Csejta, in Transylva-
nia. Like^most other ladies of that period, 
she was surrounded by a troop of young 
girls, generally the daughters of poor bat 
noble parents, who lived in honorable servi-
4udo; in return for which, their education 
was cared for, and their dowry secured. 
Elizabeth was of a severe and cruel disposi-
tion, and her handmaids led no joyous life.— 
Slight faults are said to bavo beon punished 
by most morciless tortures. 
Ono day aa tho lady of Csejta waa admi-
ring at a mirror those cbarma which that 
faithful monitor told her wore fast waning, 
sho gavo way to be* ungovernable temper, 
excited, perhaps, by the mirror's unwelcome 
hint, and struck her unoffending 
suchforco in the f acoas to draw blood.— 
As sho washed from her hands the stain, sho 
fancied the part which the blood had touch-
ed grew whiter, softer, and as it were, youn-
ger. Imbued with the credulity of tbe age, 
she. believed she bad discovered what so 
many philosophers had wnsOd years in seek-
ing for. She supposed that in a virgin's 
blood she had found thoe/ixtrcfos, tho foun-
tain of never failing youth and beauty. Re 
morseless by nature, and now urged on by 
irrepressible vanity, tho thought 
flashed across her braiu than her 
was taken; tho life of hbr luckless hand-
maiden was not to bo compared with the 
precious boon her death promised to sedui 
Elizabeth, howover, was wary as well as ci 
el. At tho foot of tho rock on which Csejta 
stood, waa a small cottage, inhabited by 
old women; and between tho cellars of 
cottsge and tho castlo was a subterran 
passage, known only to one or two persons, 
and never used but In times of danger. With 
tbe aid of these old crones and her steward, 
Elizabeth led the poor girl through 'the se-
cret passago to the cottage, and after mur-
dering her, bathed in her blood. Not a&tis-
6od with the first essay, at different intervals, 
by the aid of theso accomplices, and the se-
cret passago, no l e u than three hundred 
maidens were sacrificed on tho altar of 
ity and superstition. 
Sevoral years had been occupied in this 
pitiless slaughter, and no suspicion of the 
truth waaexcitod, though the greatest amaze-
ment pervaded the country at the disappear-
ance of sd many persons. At last, however, 
Elizabeth called into play against her two. 
passions evon stronger thap vanity and 
ning. Lovo and revenge becamo interested 
in the discovery of the mystery. Among tho 
victims of Csejta was a beautiful virgin, who 
was beloved by snd betrothod to a young 
of tho neighborhood. In despair a t the loss 
of his mistress, he followed her traces with 
such persevorance, that, in spite of tho hith-
erto successful caution of the murderess, bo 
penetrated the bloody secrets of tho castle, 
and, burning for revenge, flew to Presburgh 
boldly accused Elizabeth Bathori of murder, 
before the Palatine, in open court, aad « 
manded judgment against her. So grave 
accusation, brought against a person of such 
high rank, demanded the most serious atten-
tion, and the Palatine undortook to investi-
gate the affair In person. Proceeding immo 
diately to Csejta bofore tho murderess or 
her accomplices bad any idea of tbo accusa-
tion, bo discovered the still warm body of s 
young girl, whom they hsd been destroying 
as the Palatine approached, and bad not 
to dispose of before he apprehendod tha 
The rank of Elizabeth mitigated her punish-
ment to imprisonment for life, but her assis 
tanta were burned'at the stake. Legal doc 
omenta still exist to attest the truth of 
this apparently improbable clrcunvtanoo.-^ 
P a f c o d i s t i n g u i s h e d English traveller, who 
visited Caojta about twenty years ago, » y a ; 
'«With this tale 
eaixjed tho long Ull, gained the 
nndered over its deserted ruins. Tbe 
shades of evening were just spresding over 
tbe valley, the bare, gray walls stood up 
sgsinst the red sky, the solemn stillness of 
jvening reigned ovor the scene, and as two 
avens, which had mado their nests on tbe 
:aslle's highest towers, came toward it, 
ringiog their heavy flight,- and wheeling 
>nce round, each cawing a coarao welcome 
0 tbe other, alighted on their favorite turret, 
1 could have fancied them tbe spirits of the 
rooes, condemned to bsunt the scene 
of their former crimes, while their infernal 
i s was cursed by some more wretch-
ed doom." 
B E N E F I T OF 
There is an important feature in the 
ulation of a master-mechanic, which isfright-
u some kind parent's heart ; and that 
five to seven years' apprenticeship tbe 
boy who learns a trade must submit 
an excellent discipline. It takes the 
; a critical- period of life—when he, 
perhaps, has a disposition averse to stesdy 
ploymont—wben he was inclined 
at large, amid the contaminating influences 
about him—and puts him to a steady round 
duties—severe, a t first, but becoming, 
m hsbit, agreeable; and, when his minor-
ity oxp:res,J>b already formed habita of in-
dustry.are established, and he comes forth t 
n, the master of a trade, of fixed princi-
ples and good habits, a blessing to himsel 
nd the community; or at least this ought 
to be the result of an apprenticeship, where 
both master and apprentice mutually dis-
cbarge their duty to each other. 
If parents would but look at it aright 
they would declare t h a t had they any 
they should leam trades. Contrast tbe 
youth just alluded to with him who, having 
a horror of apprenticeship, Is allowed to 
at large. . At the most .critical period of life 
forming those that are the reverse o 
try. He is not fitting himself to be 
but wearing away bis boyhood In idleness. 
The partisl parent aecs this, yet has no for-
titude to avert I t At twenty-one years of 
sgo the first-nsmed lad comes out a good 
mechanic; it is worxfcrful if the other hss 
not fsstened habits upon him that will be his 
ruin, If be is not ruined already. More 
than ono excellent man in our community 
can say with thankfulness, that it turnec 
out so that, to bis half dozen years' fcppren 
ticesbip, he is indebted for the habits of in-
dustry and sobriety he has obtained, that, 
when ho was put to a trade, ho was on a piv-
ot as it were. Had it not been for tho firm-
ness of hia Parents, ho likely would have 
been n ruined Isd ere his minority expired. 
Thia wss the turning point 
35uniorntis bailing. 
DREACTING ON W E D D I N G P A K E . 
A bachelor editor out west, who had re-
ceived from tho fair hand of a bride a piece 
of elegant wedding eake to dream on, 'thus 
gives the result of bis experience : W e put 
it under the head of bur pillow, shut our 
eyes sweetly as an infant, and blessed with 
an easy conscience, soon snored prodigious-
ly. Tho god of droams gently touched us, 
and l o ! in fancy we were married! Never 
was a little editor so happy. It waa " my 
love," "dearest," "sweetest" rirging In oor" 
ears every moment O b ! that the dream 
bad been broken off here. . But no, some 
evil genius put it into the bead of oor daeky 
to bavo pudding for dinner, just to please 
bor lord. • In a hungry dream we aat down 
to dinner. Well, the pudding moment ar-
rived, and a huge slice almost obscured from 
sight the plate before us. 
11 My dear," said we fondly, " did you 
make this f 
" Yes, .love—ain't it nice 1" 
" Glorious—the best bread pudding I ever 
tasted in my life." 
" Plum pudding, ducky," suggested my 
wife. 
" O no, dearest, Bread padding. I always 
It is plum pudding!" shrieked ray wife, 
as sbe hurled a glaaa of claret in my face, 
tbe glass itself " tapping the claret" from 
Bread pudding!" gasped we, plsck to 
the l a s t and grasping a roasted chicken, by 
tbe left leg. 
• Plum pudding I" rose above the din, as 
I had a distinctive perception of feeling two 
plates smash across my head. 
Bread padding f* we groaned in rage, 
as tbe chicken left oar hand, and flying with 
wift wing across tbe table, landed in madj 
.m's bosom. 
" Plnm pu (ding P'resounded the war cry 
from tbo enemy, as the gravy dish took -us 
here we had been depositing the first part 
f oor dinner, and a plate of beeta landed 
upop a white vest. ' 
" Bread pudding for ever!" shouted we 
in definuee, dodging the soup tureen, and 
falling beneath its contents. 
"P lum pudding!" yelled the amisblo 
'-spouse, and noticing our misfortune sbe de* 
ined to keep us dowo, by piling uj>on 
hesd the dishes with no. gentle hand. 
Then in rapid succession followed the w*r 
cries. " Plum pudding 1" shrieked she with 
every dish. 
" Bresd pudding!" in smothered tones 
csrae op from the pile In rtply. Then it was 
"p lum pudding" in rapid succession, the 
last cry growing feebler, till just aa l ean 
distinctly recollect It had grown to a whisp-
QT. " Plum pudding* resounded liko thander, ' 
followed by a tre/nendoos JJ*ah, as .my wife 
lesped upon tko pile with Ker iiefteate.Yeot 
and commenced jdrnpfng t ip and* d o w n -
when thank heaven we aWok^. aad. thus 
saved oar life. W e shell £Over, dream on" 
wedding cake again—that^ ^ m p r a L * 
OLD VIRGINIA, VS. ^ 0 l 3 p | ^ O K . 
An Illinois sucker took'* great dlllike to 
a< foppish young passenger* with hltti, on one 
of oor steamboats. The Virginian was con* 
tinuslly combing his hair, brushing hit coat, 
or dusting his boot*—to all which movo-
ments the sucker took exceptions, aa being 
what he termed ' a little tod darned picel>y 
half.' H e finally drew np his chair besldo 
the Virginian, and began : -
' Whar might yon be from, stranger f 
' I am from Virginia, sir/ politely answer-
ed the g?nt.' 
4 From'old Vlrginy, 1 s'pose V said tbo 
Sucker, 
• Yes, air, old Virginia,' waa the rilply. 
' You are potty high up in the pictnra thar, 
I s'pose,' continued the first. 
' I don't know wbst yo^x mean b / that 
remark, sir,' said the Virginia^ 
' Oh, nuthin,' aaid the sucker, ' bat that 
you are desp'rate rich, and hov been brought 
op right nice.' 
' If tbe information will gratify yon in any 
way,' said the gent patronizingly smoothing 
down bis hair) ' I belong to one Of the first 
" exclaimed 
irled slightly 
" Call Oiat bread padding 
my wile, while her pretty lips c 
with Contempt 
"Certainly, my dear—reckon Pve had 
enough at the Sherwood House to know. 
Bread pudding my lovo by stll means." 
" Husband, this is really (oo bad. Plum 
pudding Is twice as hard to make as bread 
pudding, and is more expensive, and is a 
great deal better. I ssy this is a plum pud-
ding, sir,* and my pretty wife's brow flush-' 
ed with excitement 
" My love, my sWeet, my dear love," e: 
claimed we soothingly, " d o not get angry? 
I'm sure its very good if it is a bread pud-' 
" But fir, I say it ain't a 
u And madam, I say it is 
* You mean, low .wretch,* 'fonlc 
d podding.'' 
m j wife, in s 'Ugl i tone, ""ton"' k n b * Irti 
plam pwMing." '-" l ;-
"Then, m'sro, it if so' mesnlj, put to-
gether snd so h*dly burnod thst ths de»il 
himself wouldn't know IL I tell j o u , msdsm l 
•poet distinctly sodepjpbsti&sllj.Jtnd.lsson't 
be saauwi t eM, tkst*-i»»bs«»<i~p«*»8g, 
•ltd tho mosnost UQ4 s t tint. ' ' 
' Ob, in course/ nnswered the j 
- Well, stranger, bein' s s J o u belong to (be 
fust, I'll jest give joa two of ths fstest 
shosts in all Illinois, if you'll only find me a 
filler tbst belongs to one of ths seoond Vir-
ginny families.' 
'You want (o quarrel with ms. sir,' says 
tbe Yirgiuian. 
- No stranger not an atom,' answered Iho 
sucker, 'but I never seed ons of the second, 
family, and I'd gin sumthin to get a sight . 
a t one of 'em. I know you a m one of the 
fust, because you look just like John Ran-
dolph.' 
This mollified (he Virginian—ths hint of 
the resemblance to the statesman was flat-
tering to his feelings, and he acknowledged 
relationship to ths oralor. 
' He, yoa knovr; was a descendant of tho 
Ingin gsl Pokerhuntes.' 
• Yon s r s right, s i r / answered ths other. 
• Well, stranger/ says tho sucker, 'do yon 
know thar is another queer thlag always 
puales m e i a j d it'*.-Jhl»-4 nsrer soed a 
Yerginnyin tpat did not.- claim to l » descen-
ded from an Injin, John Randolph, o r a nlg-
B«f-' . 
We need not add that , the socksr rolled 
off his chsir—suddenly. They wsrs sepa-
rated snd kspt apart until ths sucker got off 
a t a landing near his horns. As bs stepped 
ashore, ho csugbt sight of ths, Virginian on 
the upper deck, and hailed him a t one* with, 
' I say old Vargiuuy;rsmombst"—two 1st 
shosts for tho first feller yoo- find that be-
longs to the second Y«giivt> family P—St. 
Louu SctaOe./i j ] ,K 
" I wonder,"said*8coUishmsidsn, -what 
my brother Johb sees in tbe lf|s*e tbst hs 
likes them ssi) well ; for my part I wad na 
(|le the company o ' so lad for Iwsaty lasses. 
A tick man wss told thst nothing would 
cure him but a quart of cstnlp tea.. " Then 
I most dio," said h e ; " I don't hold hot a 
p i n t " 
Which can sra^Jyi rat the,quickest—ths 
man. who knows tl)e m o s t dr tbo nun who 
has the i 
How did tbo wbsTs thst • 
obey a -d i r t t e lkwf 
and be took him in." 
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, • f l W ff»T "* 
"S^etfrtfttJiirts uu »ii 
chaots. slWwtag tk« fri,IUp of • • • or n n 
•sgmeBfetssiL 
i n w M U a l u 
Doobl<.eolssui *-l\«rtU«o>.DU nil] lx .1 
s a t i d d t t b e s l . a M s l n u . 
! t t * « ^ U » * p » « U i l ™ c h r ) u l lo l! 
! ' '•» He* Ortetiiii t i undergone fewer changes 
thka t&at of any'Tiattle' field in the United 
-Tfci Delta . thus'describes i t i pres-
tiibvf 10* 
i there 5 s ft greet monotony in 
, the featorpe ofuM whole barrow strip of Und 
,oa tSs Im^Dftni of the Mississippi, below 
i^e'ci?^.1" T^e fields 4re ell laid off in the 
sam» dl/ectloh—the ditches' run the seme 
&Y~thii tandsftro cultivated" to the same 
c£is$JfflC®^rtWtK« swsmp—tBe houts* are 
ganSens ornamented in the 
Bat. Ijttfe change h u passed 
j sine® 18)5: It produced 
i j t d o e e now; .sugar wss the 
k 
then, as it la now. The hul-* 
. . . . ap Vy lbi( British, 00 t i e 28th 
01 J i r i iu t r j 1814,'wak' made chiefly with 
•ugar baiTcli,Hill bf sugar, which were taken 
IFom' UM ttbfrmifcim atTtr. Chalmette and 
othtt.Dfcnt«lL ' t t e plapl''wher» the battle 
fci''»aifly designated. The 
Jackiori had hit quar-
' T h i ditch, a paltry a t 
i j 'fMd jumper OtMlld leap o r . r 
L. Tjipapot 
pointed out. 
.i», %S&VkMvyfa'l" which, it la 
wBoee fruit, it la 
haa been red ev-
Joo, are the gnarled old 
Pv (he flfntre of the field, stitl «c*r-
..rfcl | f i a j i i a 4 i d . with tho print. of the « n -
i i ^ U l U ^ B d i h e l l a . . And there, too, in the 
J W W M f W •» old ne-
' gro, who oan a m | » j r c « . , b j the hour, with 
hie remioiaoenoea of the battle, and at the 
t J S S W ' w j M f a J a SfJT* »,'profltable trade 
with you, i t ' aund'ry m « j musket balls— 
peradveatttre in eoroeof Ufitte 'a alias Dom-
inique You', chain-ihot, which rained euch 
dejifyctiop Into the British ranka. 
S S S B ' S ? A ; i . - M S S S S ' © HT AM '£}.& S i J&. 
•luuuu jyu among your acquaint 
• e a w b b t a not aomethiug. Iu 1 
deeorredly frmou. and honored, you will 
find the man who, year* ago, in the atrength. 
determination, energy, and light of a s all 
conquering resolution said," HI a tkk to i t , * 
and who did, and hae ttuck to It ever since. 
What haa made great lawyers, statesmen. 
SfcwJj «ad •olslx . by 
™ooelng something real and vital, and stick-
ikg t q l t And ' I f you wish, or eipect, or 
mean to do :or ho anything, you hare got to 
do llkewlee;' Then chooee, and 
Armed wlth lts principle and InspIr»Uon,you 
may rtae to undreamed of heights—wanting 
It you may "«a i to unthought of depths. 
•< A P i m n o Bmci .—-The spoech made 
Intba Florida legislature, 
• member's death, has been- the rounds, but 
is goal enough to print again: 
Mr. Speaker, sir... One 
Mr. Silas Biggins, esq., who 
membee of this w r y branch of the legisla-
ture, and he died yesterday In the 
Ho had the brown creatures, (bronchitis.) 
iad ho v i T u t o&commoir IndiTlduaL'- His 
character was good Up to the time of his 
death, and t o nerer lost his voice. H e 
54 yeara old, and waa taken sick before he 
died, at U s boarding bouse? where 
can ho had "«t ir dollar and aoTcoty-firo 
" Hgbt " -
an logmlous creature, and In the 
early"pcrt of life had a Either and mother. 
Hta undo;Timothy Hlggins, served under 
GML Washington, who waa buried soon a t 
l» doatb-wlth military honon, and sev-
n guns' werO butatod In firing salutes. 
Mr. Speaker, ' General Washington 
would have Voted for tha tsiriff of 1846, if he 
bad boeo aHi e sud hkd'nt a ' died aomctime 
before hand. Now, Mr. Speaker,. such bo-
Inglba ebtracter of Gen. Washington, I mo-
ire adjourned till to-morrow 
emblem of our respect for 
tho memory Of 8. Higgins, who b dead, and 
t f tho brown creaturca yesterday In 
n o x n r ^ - W o D e r e r bare any grains of 
pDowaacofor Ibebost or.hostess,'in this.en-
lightened day ( who wJU spread fi>r Jiis or 
but moreespeolally a ' 
bresk&st, without a smoking dish of well 
prepared and well boiled hominy (or grits, 
i f y o u l l so call it) made from pure white 
flloloonL; F o r fsaryou'll..plead ignorance 
end say th*t the rovlew»r nerer told how to 
'make bis tavorlte dish, here is the mi 
After shelling your com. wimjow and 
It .of all dirt and tntsh, for we eat more of it 
^ia.cora, breed then *11 our food besides; then 
^oekyour grain for fire minutes or longer in 
dear bojling water, let i t drain, then grind 
?°» eteel.tniH, end; spread immediately upon 
»eleaa cloth and upon a table, in tho sun ; 
•fter drying, winnow it thoroughly of tbe 
bran, which alips from the grist in grinding, 
(the same In ;pounding by being soaked in 
toiling water.) Hominy, before It is boiled, 
should a|waye be soaked for a few hours, 
orer night for r u m p l e , and then cooked as 
quick as possible. We.esteem good hominy 
pqaof tbe greetost luxuries in life, a duh that 
foreigners may. covet, and when-used as a 
•tending dish, we regard It ae the best proof 
of an intelligent house-keeper. 
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Now Advert I icjncnU. 
DATID PIVCHSACK.—We solicit public attcn-
tion to the adTt^isemont of thia gentleman. 
He has re«ntly purchased the interest of W. 
M. MCDONALD, in the business of MCDOKAT.D 
& PnrcRBAcr. and win hereafter eonduot it in 
bis own name.* , He offers, as will be seen, very 
considerable inducements to purchasers for cash. 
H T i l Piowjt's Srons."—Wo direct the at-
tention of our friends who purpose to visit Co-
of <*r friend W. O j j t o w * . of the People's 
Store. We have on sorcral occasions looked in 
upon his establish moot, and have been muoh 
pleased wilh the neatness of its^rrangemcnts 
and tha fulness and variety of hfc supplies. 
W. P. & U. F. BnoA.cn.--These gentlomen, 
as will >e see^bjwfercnco to their advertise-
ment, arc now, opening at Rock Hill Depot, in 
Vork Dis t r ic t s large and varied assortment ol 
Dry Goods and Groceries. Wo bespeak for 
them the favor of the oommnnity in which thay 
axt situated, being satisfiod from our personal 
knowledge of tbem that they will spare no ef-
fort to acoommodate their friends on tho most 
reasonable terms. 
S A « OF PaoriHTT IS YOSSVILLE,—The 
public will notice the snle of the very valuable 
property of the late JOSHUA D.Gootr, of York-
villa. advertised for the 3rd and 4th May next. 
The town property embraces some cf the moat 
valuable lots iu that flourishing village, and 
many pf them admirably adAptod for improve-
ments. The negroea are well known as valua-
ble servants, having been carefully trained 
to the requirements of a public house. *lt Is 
rarely that property of such value is thrown into 
The NovaiScotia Giant. 
Our citisens will be favored next wed 
the opportunity of seeing the great Nova Scotia 
-Giant, ANGUS MCKASKJLL. He is represented 
to be ooe of the greatest wonders of the a; 
being about 8 feet in height, 4 foot 9 Inch 
around the bqdy. and weighing 400 pounds !— 
ilisBge is stated at IB yeara, and be is said to 
be making regular additions to his' stature of 
tieo-thirds of on tnck monthly! 
gentleman now 
in our «ityf and i ijativa'of this 8tat*, has 
: sticoeVdW fn ptoduitag soYne of the moat tx 
traordinary'tnd novej reiults fn 
tiulHMsoe^ Of thft' present dJiy, 
: ttW lai exc^ed&gl^ 'sfmple apparatua, to 
b« attached to any wheeled vehicle, in which 
Is plaeed i f f ^connected with 
t t e f i ^ u b i t b l by l ltirO mnveable cogs; re- , , , . ^ 
g a n t i e r f o f t h e ' ^ w e d thit ths rehicle may ! A VOICE OF W A S H I N G , 
be Impelled orer any surface, upon the pa-1 r • y—: 
p e r win be correctly chsrted the (Jistance, j ^ '" ' '""""K """d 1 of wsrning ere cou-
course, altitudes, slid depressions of the sur- j i n * l c " e r from Jatnes WiUoo, (say> 
bos orer which'it passes. In the present, l i e National Intelligencer,) formerly a mem-
toerease of railroads this instrument sesms l«r of Congress from New Hsin|«bire, now 
admfaiiHy Calculated to <sdliute the survey °f <-"«l'fo'uia, and may. prore a " word iu sea-
of land in the various proposed routes, and *°°" 10 * o n " of the msny hundreds who are 
Veli deeerres thesttention of t i e scisntific. ptepering to embark for Cslifornis in quest 
Another invention is for ths prevention of ^ 8°'^* The letter is dated December 4, 
explosion In steam boilers. This is basod 1861, Md ssys 
a Hijht Watch. v 
Our Town Council ore making very wrav 
leedsblo efforts to establish a Night Watch foi 
uie town. There are many considerations whict 
should induce our citiseus to contribute to thii 
Purpose very liberally. Wo are surprised indeed 
that sny should bo found to manifest in th< 
•natter the least reluctance, much less onpo. 
lition. 
We are here wholly at tho mercy of the 
Barnes, should they ever break out upon us. 
Our bouses are obiefly of wood, moat of tbcra 
very old and M inflammable as tinder.; and to 
add to our danger, we ore wit&out engines, and 
without even firs-buckcts, ladders and booka 
Insurance wo cannot get, sod how indeed can 
; any company t who a 
regardless of our interests. If considered the 
in no other point of ticw, the institution of 
Watch is sufficiootiy important in this, that i 
will afford us some measure of security again* 
fire. It would be a snocios ot insurance, th 
best indoed that wo con get, and 
the small per ceutage requisit 
W e t t tha 
and 
irtainly worth 
lo its support. 
1 upon principles which polpably deraonstn 
1 the virions phenomena of this so much a 
! justly dreaded agent. It has also the sal 
I tion in principle of some of the most er 
i nent edentifio men in our country, and . 
I perimente which-have been made upon tb» 
( principles could not fail to satisfy the mi 
j skeptical. 
H i e originator oTtbtwe valuable b v i 
etudieo for the practical application of sden-
be» be»n debarred by tbe want of 
flepttal'Or means ao th properly introducing 
:or-bringing before tho public the resu 
hie Is bore. W s - h a r e for some time 
been ne^aaintod with this gentleman, and 
AunUlarM'wftS Me Views on these various 
eubjecta, which, to say the least, appear to 
• e doeerving tha attention of the sdcntltio 
world; •> W » hope that the enterprising of 
o v c i t j ' i and State may .direct their atten-
tion to 'them, and anght worthy preserve-
tion b» eecored to as . ere they bo oonveyed 
by themerit of patronage to other strange 
B r a * t o I r ^ -Tbe very doctifae of all 
others. " Stick to it." Who ever knew a 
mortal to enrol Hmaelf under this banner, 
and comoout tbe little end o f f t o h o m t — 
N o b o J j U11> be botmd. Its principle, acted 
°P W • iA ' iec t i tode , pmpose, heart; soul, 
would keep any man above water end in 
blue sky. 
. " Stick U it." b ' e the very secret of eno-
oeee in epitome. All history, all eiperienoe, 
the trfttfllph'or mind, art, literature,' every 
great and noble work ie He direct and appro-
p r a t e ill'uetration. Hjs wbo would b f , do, 
ever deptubneni of life, trade, politlej, re-
ligion, philanthropy, or love, must' make i t 
solicitude—the 
Wa have a rieh and productive soil, easi-
iy worked, and ft good market for every kind 
•>f tegetalJe. If people would come to Csl-
Llornia with "anything like reasonable hopes 
and expectations if they would bring with 
chera habits of industry, economy, perseve-
rance ; if they would steadily apply themsel-
ves to farm labor and be satisfied with reason-
able returns, in doe season they could not 
fidl of success. But they do not and will not 
coma herewith any snch views. If they had 
»ome little sense when they left home, it is 
all gone wheu they get to California. The 
glitter of gold bewilders tbem, and nothing, 
but a desperate adventure for a fortune will 
satisfy them. 
Your eastern people have entirely errono-
ous opinions about California. The common 
idea is,,that if a person can only get to Cali 
fornia he has nothing to do but to acrape np 
the gold by the abovelful until he satisfies all 
the cravings of avanef. The adrenturer for 
California starts with iWs opinion, his mind 
is all absotbed in thoughts about linen sacks, 
buckskin bags, and close purses to bold hi: 
gold; he is anxjously contriving how to pack, 
keep. and safely transport his precious yellow 
dust His beautiful reverie is never 
moment disturbed by a doubt of his getting 
it. 
" I t is a.preat and fatal mistake. It b 
enough of itself to blast the prospects of nine 
out of ten of all the people who come to Cal-
ifornia. The stern experience of the pradi-
cal, mioer soon expels the error, and the. poor 
deluded snflerer is discouraged, disheartened, 
and mortified j [he loees W» energy ant} for-
titude ; be sickens and d i e * 
ttl Bare seen many sotfe cases; and I dare 
not advise any of my numerous corraipop-
dents to come to ^ California. Thoee ifhb 
stand well bad better stand still* 
project somewhat in proportion to the amount 
of perishablo property they have ot stake, 
t there is another consideration : It is 
teed to charge the Watch with tho duties 
patrol, and to. dupense with tbe present 
regulations for patrol service. All know that 
tisen patrol is ussless—even under the 
three-hours rule imposed by our presant coun-
cil it is wholly inefficient. Can any one doubt 
that a hired patrol, whose compensation depends 
poo a faithfnl discharge of his duty, will provo 
more efficient and serviceable ! But the ex-
emption from' the nnplearant service imposed 
on us by law is ft consideration of no small 
value ; and when we add to this, that the m 
system will secure to us a moro efficient pat: 
and afford us a greater protection to our proper-
ty and a greater security against lawlessness, 
tbere'is certainly enough to induce every < 
to contribute to the support of a Watch at least 
as much as would be « reasonable comma 
for his patrol service. 
Deattf of Col. Wen. 8. Klnf . 
The Charleston papers oontain the anrn 
mentof tbe death of CoL Kixo, who for nearly 
twenty >ears has been connected with thi 
Charleston Courier fts ono of the proprietors— 
Ho died in thftt city on tbe 19th nit. of Pneu-
monia, after an illness of moro than two v 
Col.- Kmo was a practical printer, and 
ability, industry and enterprise as its commercial 
editor, is the Courier very much injebtod for 
its high character as a business paper. 
Presidential Qi 
We bare watobed with some a 
proceedings of Congress with a vie 
our aaders of any thing that might nppoar 
worthy of special note. Nearly 
have elapsed rince its assembling 
as yet no progress has been made 
tcra of business which properly pertain tb that 
body. 
The • 
part in the jealousies felt and expressed 
the old States and l)ie new as to the disposition 
of tho immenso publio domain. Largo dona-
tions have already been made to tbe new Slates 
for purposes of education and internal improve-, 
ments, and petitions for stilllafther appropria-
tions are crowded on CongrcssTnntU the ' 
gins to arise much reasonable apprebi 
that the public lands will eventually bo wholly 
absorbed by .the respective StKtcs in i 
they He. It is earnestly to b^ hoped that 
equitable rule of distribution may be adoptod 
whfch may work injustice to none. 
But perhaps tho cause which more than 
other retards tbe proper legislstion of Congress 
lies in this, thst tho Presidential question i 
pletely overshadows all else, giving its hue 
tinge to eveiy question that comes op lor 
siderslion. Portios aro not yet deloed ; Whig 
is Jealous of Whig and Democrat of Democrat' 
and all are wary end cautious lest somethini 
may transpire to effect tbe prospects of this o 
tbat candidate. 
It begins to be evident thst tbe Soathen 
question cannot enter ss sn element in the en 
suing contest. Ths course of discussion ani 
of party maneuvering bas indeed been muel 
directed to the avoiding of this. Our wary poll 
ticians know that the entering of euch a party 
into the arena would serve to break down tbe 
old land.marks and produce disorder 
fusion in their well-digested schcmcs for party 
supremacy; and hence tbe object bss bee 
keep slive the rallying erica of Whiggery 
Democracy that the people may, without li 
fur new lights, array themselves at once 
dor their old party leaders. This cons 
mation is now well nigh acbievod, and wei 
set it down as a determined fsct that ths old 
party organisations will be continued and have 
the field to th' 
The citisens of Cbsrlcston were on Fridsj 
lest again greeted with a Snow storm. It com-
menced about J o'clock in the morning and con-
tinued without interruption until after mid-day, 
accompanied with rain and sleet. JIo 
prehension was felt for the vegetable and fruit 
crops. 
It is somewhat remarkable that whilst 
section of the State there W fallen not a flake of 
snow, to our knowledge, doting the past 
there alreadv have been three snow sb 
tbe region"or Charleston. Thin-, aro strangely 
reversed.—We havo usually hsd an abundance, 
and our friends further South, nono. C 
bo that in our recent political eieitcmcr 
Stato bas been turned around T I'erhaps 
havo heard tho liko charged, but little 
thought it would thus affect the seasons. 
Rati Itond Ac«l£eats. 
The New York Herald, remarking on Sh< 
subjcct of Rail Road Accidents and tb»meam 
for their prevention, makes the following sug-
gestion. There is much tn the idea of making 
companies/*?/ that they arc responsible for the 
eafo transit or passengers, fur without this tho 
public hue no security lor tho exercise of that 
care upon which their safety depends : 
"Theso accidents are caused by the oircless-
ness and incompetence of the servants of tho 
company, fur which the directors nro ro-jNonti-
' . . a better class 
or men, or in not dismissing those who trifle 
rith the lives of so many human being* There 
i but ono remedy fur tho evil—one ivay of 
ringing theso railroad companies to their sen-
;s : Let ovi 
n the 
panu 
lined t jury in his or her f 
Latc«t European News. 
By the arrival of the Niagara on tho 17th 
an advance of one eighth waa reported in tho 
foreign Cotton Market. The following despatch 
of the arrival of tbe Pacific reports a declii 
BALTIMORE. March 21 
The Pacifio has arrived. Cotton was in fair 
demand pinoe the sailing of the Niagara: but the 
news brought out by the Canada had the 
of flattening prices, and mado holders 
anxious to realize. 
the Bourbon family is about being accomplished. 
The .Swiss staff officers now on a visit to Psris 
bavs been ordered home forthwith, but the diffi-
culties between France and Switxerland have 
been temporarily adjusted. ~ 
Three hundred more exiles have been sent to 
Algeria. 
A aerions conspihioy to overthrow the Austri-
an Government is on foot._ Troops are moving, 
and every pass batween .Turkoy and Austria is 
securely guarded. 
In Engtftnd nothing new has transpired, 
z In Franoe,. eagles were to be distributed to 
the army by Loois Napoleon on the 15th, and 
U was expected thai he wo aid be declared 
Emjerer by aeotaaatioo-
persons ot their rolati 
, brim; an action at law against the com-
trust that juries will be found 
wn snkes, if not for the nublit 
• such verdicts, and award sue! 
It in future, protect tbe live* 
I road passengers. As long si 
t these Occidents to pass off with-
> managers of tho companies tc 
til be no remedy—no redress— 
o new accident will be continually 'oc-
•ach more destroctivc and moro appal, 
which preceded it. Meeting 
*^> time, th^y laugh 
t a few examplca be 
narTclIou8 impro-
'passengers' 
Corthei 
good, will ren 
damages, as 
id limbs of 
1846, be was arrested in Louisville Ky., where 
he had Hied for about a yeaf, for some forty 
robberies at tho GalV House, and other hotels. 
The money and other property stolen by him, 
amounted to a heavy sum. He msde s 
promise, and plead guilty to a certain n 
ot bills, out of twenty-five indictments against 
bim on whieh he was sentenced to five years *~ 
tbe Frankfort Penitentiary. 
Previous to bis trial, he broke jail and w 
recaptured at New Orleans. Hie wife, af-
ter his detection and conviction, procured s 
divorce from him and married again. After 
serving out about half of his sentence, I 
i he quick 
For Uiie c 
g His ongmnf sentcncr, 
toe Oth of July last, he, 
mnany with two other convicts, escaped, 
d been at largo nntil captured by 1* 
al's police. He will now be aet 
broke down, and 
tempted escapo he 
4. Again after scrvin 
on bin 
MrxDtn.—1The letter of a correspondent 
the Baltimore Sur gives tbe following portii 
lars of a shocking murder committed at Stawai 
Town, York county, Pennsjlyania, on tho It 
instant, on the pcraon of a littlo girl, nan-
ELIZA AXR BUSLC*, daughter, of JACOB B> . 
LIB, of that place, in tho absence of both of 
ras at first supposed that the 
eighborbood. and« 
ner pnrenta. it w
deed bad bosn oommitt 
have boon seen in the 
Sundav a suspected per 
city. Vcatertiny, however, it waa reported tfii 
Catherino B. Busier, aged about twelve year 
tbe sister of the murdered girl, had contessc 
that sho was the murderess. This report 
conBrrocd by persons who arrived here froi 
Cothe: had leu something out of th. 
closet, whereupon tho bitter struck her a vio 
lent blow, and seising a butcher knife, delibe-
rately cut her threat from ear to ear. 
then took the infant child of her paren 
escaped, but soon after returned, and < 
tod tho story clicitod beforo tho coroni 
quest, about an oldman entering tho hot 
committing the hornd deod. 
THE DKA 
LAI-CUTER.—Laughter very often shown the 
bright sido of man. It brings out his happier 
nature, and shows of what sort of stuff be isre-
ally mado. Somehow wo feel as if iro never 
thoroughly know a man nntil wo hear bim 
laugh. We do rat feel " at home- wilh him 
oil then. M e do not mean a mere snigger, but 
a good round hearty Uogh. Tho .solemn sober 
"Sunday's — 
llo may 
w3tan decipher bioTatifcce. 
hfart beats. Cnrlyle savs-
10 I 1 " onco heartily and whol-
ly laughed can b . altogether and irreclairaably 
&jd. Much bes in laughter, the eypher.krv 
Vhcre-with we decipher the whole man! Some 
smiles of others lies a cold glitter, as o 
the fewest are unable to Ltugb, but only 
and titter, and snigger, from tbe throat 
wards, or, at beat, produce some whiffling 
k e j cachlnnation, as if they were laughing 
through wool; of none such comes good 
Tho man who <iannot laugh is oniy fit f«»r frt_ 
sons, stratagems, or spoils; and his wkole.li'fcis 
already a treason and a stratagem. 
PEHA —The (acts stated 
tho following extract from tho presentment of 
tho Grand Jury of Wayne Countv, Michigan, 
at a session of tho Court in Detroit, should 
attentively considered by all who are in favor of 
the abolition of Capital punishment: 
islaugbter sinco the al 
our State, has bccome 
• of murder and 
tioA'of crimi 
lifest and 
alarming The records of the Court of thi 
Couotry show that, at oach of the four terms 
there has been at least ono aggravated case c 
murder—and, at ono term, two casoa—whrmun. 
previously to the existing law. and sine* out 
ever been had by any ot the Courts ot the State 
These facts we regard as a proof of an alarm-
ing disrespect for and an, undervaluing of hu-
man life, Jegitimntclv referable to a cbango of 
the legislation upon the subject. 
MABI.ROROCGU COUBT—The Chera\ 
sette, hlluding to tho Spring term of this 
says We learned last week, much to our sur-
prise, that since Marlborough was made a ju 
licial district, there has never been but one ex-
ecution in the district, and that was of a mar 
:nnoeent of the offeneo for which he suffered 
This was a Mr. Boddiford, who under tbe gal 
lows protested bis innocence, which was con. 
eJ, many years afterwards, by the con-
fession, under the gnllowa of the principal 
it bim. Sinco then, whenever a 
culnrit is brought to tho bar of instico, poor 
Boddiford'a ghost is always coiyured up to 
I.t«Q iliojury oat of a verdict of guiltr, with 
kt succcss tbe fact abovo stated h conclusive. 
'.emarkable Fulfilement of a Drttlm.—During 
tbe night of Tuesday, William Jackson, a raif 
tray laborer, rosiding ot (irocn Hnmmerton, 
icar Charcsborough, dreamed that he should 
>e killed on the railway. Ho awoke snd • told 
lis wifo of tho ciroumsfonce, whereupon sbo 
tnplorcd him not to go to bis usual labor on tho 
Ino: notwithstanding whieh, bo did so.'when 
strongo enoogh to 
I'huiiy. 
the : 
both 
ghborhood of 
his legs and 
SoDTHEBM GMIQRATION TO CALirOBlUA. — 
Tho following item, which forms part of the 
proceedings of tho Huuso of Ropresentaares of 
~ "" ' " ' fill probably 
migration to 
10th ultin; 
impunity, from 
,Tvp; 
ment in tha safe 
The publio have tho remed 
in their own hands, if they will only uso it.' 
An Accomplished Swindler. 
The exploits of a nan namedG. Rand Tbomp 
son, receently arrested in Philadelphia, wouli 
form a chapter of romance in the annals o 
crime. Having Mcaped from the penitentiary 
of Kentucky, h e — | » — •- * - • t 
boarding houses 
swindling a doten of thi 
three landladies, bo 
at the United States Hotel, 
Chandler. 
When arrested, be was preparing 
for New York in tho night line, ana I 
. t - •„!y 0f keys, with 
Philadelphia, and after 
keepers and two or 
finally apprehended 
dcr. tho na 
ncd a large 
he doubtlen meant to pursue his avocation ol 
hotel-robbing in New York. At tho hotels he 
passed by different names having been hv 
turns Nicholson, Wamcr, Wintbrop, Bradley, 
Cutter and Chandler. While a t tho United 
States Hotel ho in gratia ted-himself, by his gen-
tlemanly manners, with a number of the board-
ers, includirffc representatives of the Bsnch and 
tho Navy, and wound up by passing ft worth-
lew check tor 830 upon the host, receiving tbe 
cash for it. Whilo staying at Congress Hall, 
ho hired a saddlo-horso from the stablo of W. 
Hftrris, Jr. Merchant-street, a n i attempted to 
soli the animal at tbe horse market, corner of 
Market and JunipeMtrect. He got a small 
of money for the horse, but suspicion being 
ed by the low prico ho asked for tho sad-
nd bridle, the purchaser made him refund, 
and then, finding suspicion excited, he left very 
suddenly. Jt 
After his arrcet the prisoner was identified by 
the officers of the Mayor's police as G. Rand 
Thompson, who escaped from the State Peni-
tentiary at Frankfort, Kentuoky, with two other 
convicts, on tho 5th of July 1851'. It also ap-
pears that the prisoner, under the name of Hen-
derson, was ooovicted in Washington, in 1838, 
of fcrging treasury notes, and wras sentenced 
to ten years imprisonment. Ha waa pardoned 
during thp administration of President Tyler, 
and subsequently was Qoncerood in a large num. 
ber of robberies in the Wort. After his pardon 
bich happened in 1813, according tofthistoiy 
of Ms career as related by himself; he weft 
South, t and supported himself by gambling. 
At New Orleans he znarried the wiaow of a wol 
known offleerof voltmteersin onrelty, who lost 
h i a U f t h v e a o M a ^ l a t h a & e a t h w a r i t f k ^ . In 
California, 
explain tho obji 
that country of several parties of slaves, accom-
panied by their owners, from the Sou thorn 
States: 
. Poachy presented a most extraordinary 
uicuiviial in the House this morning—a memori-
al of twelve hundred |nd eighteen citaens of 
South Carolina and Florida, asking the Legis-
lature of California to grant them, ss an otsen-
tial benefit to this State, the privilege of be-
coming citisens, of identifying themselves Dcr-
manently with our interests, aud ol 
ral districts with ft valuable ani/*gorer? 
naUe population, in tho r</af< 
by whose pecul' 
. property, 
labor alone our valuable soils 
may be rendered productive, and tbe wilderness 
be made 4 to blossom like the rose.' They ask 
rural district, with 
thousand i than 
slaves." 
After somo c 
ferrcd to tbe Cw 
Carolinian. 
VALKDICTOT or AX EDITOB.—'Tbe following 
is the valedictory article of an editor out We ' 
'•Tho undersigned retiresifrom tho edi 
chair with tho complete conviction tb 
vanity. From the hour he started hi 
to the present time, he has been soli* 
lie upon every given subject, and can't remem-
ber ever having told a wholesome truth, with-
out diminishing bis subscription list, or making 
nemy. Under these circumstances of trial, 
*• a thorough contempt for himself, 
i order to recruit his moral eonsti-
The Public Domain. 
The discoMons whieh bavs recently tnl 
pl~se ini both House. orCongn*. „„ ,ho Pul 
Lands, have brought ta«feht . number of in' 
esfing facts. Onff of tbe 
»pur« ppreci 
on of thp 
ned that 
State 
.* the amount or extent o?°the pub-
—the incroaso of which, by tho .Mex-" 
ted by the public. *\jy an exami 
books of tbo Iuind OfEcQ. it is asc. 
tbe number of acres of public land in each Stat 
and Territory unsold and undisposed'^, on the 
30th of June, 1*51, was 1.400,63*305.48 acres. 
This stupendous publio domain, at $i 35 
Pf r • e r 0* lowest-sum for whieh tbe 
public lands aro sold, is worth upon thissb.to-
megj. 1.750,790,880. No nation ever before 
b a f W , h , n . l ; I'ke " c b a prixc at its disposal— 
and if it could be managed properly, would go 
far to pay our taxes, and to keep us clear from 
fl^Phynicfans prewirlbo Dr. Roger's Liver-
wort and Tar in the hist stages and moat hope-
less cases of Consumption, after all other medi-
cines have failed,ai U hna proved itself to be the . 
most extraordinary medical, aid in coring tbat 
disease. Now this medicine Is us valuable in 
the incipient stages, such as Cough, Colds.&t., 
ice., when tbs Lungs ore net too fsr gone be-
fore ulceration bikes place. It is seldom or ever 
known to fail io breaking up the most distressing 
Cough or Cold, in a few hours time, if the direc-
tions are strictly followe^. Tho genuine- Dr. 
Rogers' Liverwort nnd Tar, which wakes so 
many wonderful csres, can be olifslnml at 
J . .A. REEDY'S. 
Chester Drug Store. 
" notbciqojtt 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
I m p o r t a n t t o Dyspept ics . 
Dv. J.S. tmUtiUTDN'S Piit'SIN. vnic TUCK ot-
NBT.*"'bs' FOu'tTlf'STUMACITOK1TUB Ox| 
ER COMPLAINT. CONS I'lPATION# 
Ty 
Jv-.tMit, Smrucr r r—A friend says tl 
following story is a fact. Two boys It it 
der years, who went by the names ot Tom a. 
Jack berarao member. oT a district school in 
certain New Kngland tosra. On making the 
anpraranco. tbe teacher celled them upbefoi 
the usemblcd school, and proceeded tn ma! 
certain interrogatories concerning their name 
age, i o . : 
f i r s t ^ 0 0 ^ " e . ' e a c h e r to tl 
souud well. You shoold hero mid r4ra»u 
Now, my son. (turning to tbe other boy, whose 
eijKctant faco suddenly lighted up wilh the 
satisfacUoQ of a newlj-comprehcoded idea . ) -
>w, then, you toll mo what your uams is f 
, . 7 ? ^ / ! replied tho lad, in a tone of con* 
ndrat decision. 
The teacher was taken with a sudden I t of 
coughing, and mcrfly motioned tbe lads b 
• l--seats—JTart/ord T i n a . 
MyrWen, . -
ndCalboan e 
tho constitution generolly. «i 
nrofeasor. but rccomaiend notbieg: 
with bia pleasant amile. would 
kiss the bahy. flatter the natl< 
brend-and-milk poultice. 
- - J trncst man, would d> 
oiled finger.— 
bscnt eJC^ would dis. 
" t h e ability 
"Z 
aiicnt, and ad-' 
Calhoun, tho purest 
dare tho whole body 
iping off tb< 
1 Urian Com 
pansons aro odious, becnuw incapablo of doing 
justice ; yet tbo common ideaa ot 0 ( « e CTMU 
n are tolerably well expressed in the i 
,V. O. Delta. 
- I t b e 7^84 
057 persons carried oo railroads in the United 
last year, and about eighty killed, 
leven injured. Moat of the killed 
employees of tho companies. There wert 
n , • , persons carried for every mile of rood. 
or MB. Cur .—Tbe New-
apers comment with great ftnd me 
ty upon tho eonduct of Kossuth 
' ' P*j; ~~ " Louis' 
deuce and insolence of this individual 
ming absolutely intolerable 
high time ho had ft polite " notice to quit.' 
X 
New DISCOVER ins.—A pair of spectacles tc 
lit the eyes of potatoes. 
The club with which an idea struck the pool. 
;ign of 
ich a n 
An umbrella us 
A knot from the board whit 
ihillings a week for. 
A glass of lemonado made of 
md the sweets of matrimony. 
I to previ 
ayng 
Punch says he is preparing a 1 
Cruelty to Uuotatiooa, which ho i 
' iforo Parliament at an enrly day. 
Kpitomo of Franco History— Univorsal suf-
fering and vote by bullet.—PUHCA. 
BD," fen 
I s paper, 
•cdicited to 
The papers are bragging of an invention by 
which leather can be tanned in ten minutes. 
We have seen the human hide, however, tan-
ned in five. Somo schoolmasters can do it in leas 
To keep dry, always wear an oil cloth drees, 
cany a good umbrella, and practice rum drink-
ing. The first two articles are only essential 
in protecting tho outside from superabundant 
moisture, but tbe latter keepa the maide dry as 
atove pipe. Wo never knew % drinker but he 
ras etemslly dry. He goes to bed dry. gets up 
ry, end kcepe himaelt dry throughout the 
rholo day.—Motion Bee. 
s.—Two > printei 
of taldn 
PBINTEXS* F l 
Plymouth Rock 
upon the forme of thftt paper, 
• of two fair damsels. Aits 
up, they sucoeeded in tftking such fsir 
»or tbe m s t t ^ thftt this week the minkter 
was called in and worked off the whole four forms 
in two folio editions, leaving them locked op 
for We. Now lot them "circulate the doeu-
City. t ' 
An exchange says that putting f stop to % 
Our^ U 'SlR&iJ- ILSrSS. 
Tho proprietor acknowledges tho receipt, sine 
tbo 10th inst., of payments from the follow in j 
subscribers to the " Pxvuvm ST, 
credits aro entered in full 
stated: 
Mrs. Nancy Mobloy. . .Chester . . . . to Jan'y '53 
NicholasColvin do* to Mar.'53 
F. A. Hardin do .T . . . . t o i an 'y '58 
John Leo do toJao*y'53 
Alex. Pinchbeck do toJan 'y '53 
Matthew McClintock..... do toJan'y '53 
.to Jan'y '53 
• to Jftn'y '53 
.to Bfftr. '53 
• to Feb. '53 
D E N T A L N O T I C E , 
K. S. DfiROAW, E e n t l s t 
WILL visit Cliestorville, on Monday, the 29tb March. (Cbtirt Week) and *« | | 
remain Uiroughout the week. Persona wishing 
bis services will please call on him promptly, 
as he csnnot return* again to the vitiligo for 
CASH! CASH!! 
T " E 'ubscriher having purchased the eniire 
1 Stock of tho late firm of MelJoitUD U 
FincJiekca/onw offers si cunsldftiMo' 
tho Stock at and beluw cost for, CASH eiclu-
•Swly. . . . ' 
A t e o T h o . remaining portion/si a very 
smalladvaned upon .fir* eoet.'."* -
The stock consists of a general a s n t w M ef 
Staple & Faacyi Dry #oodB, 
B O N N E T S & T R I M H I N Q 3 of a r e r y 
S t y l e a n d v a r i e t y . - -
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOBJ, k e . " 
Hardware & Cutlery.' 
SADDLEBT, ' ' ' T > 
Glass, China & Crockery Ware. 
To all 0^which he will be making regalar ad-
ditions all through the eeoson.• 
A L S O : — ^ • ('• 
GROCER II I , 
of every descriptioe. at the lowest market pr 
ccs, fof Cash or Countir Produce, 
DAVID PIKCUBACK. 
CMP! HAPEfiH fltfiSTHI 
New Spring Roods. 
n p i l E subscribers have, jnst received and are 
X : now opening at Rock Ilill Depot^  on U»o 
Chnrlotte ic S. C! Rail Raed,' a-large and Ano 
selection ol Foreign and Domestic Moods,' suit, 
able to the Spricg ' ^  ,(1 
GentlemeLS' and ladies' Dross Goods of o*crr 
variety. 
ilanlwara end Cutlery. Boots and Shoes. 
IL\TS of .ovcrx variety—latest stylem. 
BONNETS of c»ery variety. , , 
5ADDIJSRY and Whips'. 
UMBRELLAS end PARASOLS. ; 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Castings/ Gnus, 
A large stock of GROCERIES, such as 
Sugar and Coffee, DoUsse, & Oheeso, 
Bice and Candles, 
which we will soli ss law s i tho loweat for Cash 
nnd Cash only. 
w. p. & a F. BaoAcir. 
Menrh 84 10-(f 
Oonncll Chamber, ) 
CHESTER, M a r . S i , 1852 . f 
A T s meeting ol the Town Conned, held ths 
*"• 2"th ipst., the following Resolution was 
adopted: 
Wfolitil, That the Clerk be authorized to pub-
lish a notice reuoestiog all persons liable to do 
Patrol doty in tlio Town ol Chestor,. who aro 
disposed to contribute towards raising fumW to 
employ a Night Watch, to call on the Clerk 
and register their names,end,(hat oll wbodo 
not contribute previous to first of Api il re i t , 
will bo compelled to do petrol dbly." 
By order of Council. 
E. E l ^ J O T t , Clerk. 
.'larch a I I M l 
Estray Sow. • , . 
AVE at my lot anes'my Sow, UMK, v 
mo there some weeksjiuo. is n 
ed with B swalluw-fork on the rigfit'6f'« 
h crop oo tbo left. ' She has since 
HENRY LETSON. 
— d o . . . 
Robert Knox 
W. II. Hardin 
J . C . Hickl in . . . . . 
William Ferguson 
G Hojman 
Maj. Jno. Sanders, Carmcl Hill. . . to Jftn'y '53 [ 
Dr. G. H. Barnes d o . . . . . . to Jan'y'531 X " 
CoL W. P. Gill, Cbesnut Grove, S.C.to Jan'y *53 < 
J. G. B. Gill do to Jan'y '53 f or befl 
H. J. Stephenson, Blairsvi.Ie, S.'C.to Mar. *53 1 
J . A. Hope do. .v.B.x. . . to Jan'y'53 
Cuth. Harrison, BockbftmvHIel'S.C.to Jftn'y'52 
Maasey Terrell. do .to Mar. »52 
Thomas Weir, Halsellvillc, 8 . C . . .to Mar. '53 
Cuth. Price, J r . . * . . . . e . . .do*.a*. . to June '52 
Smith'Sanders, S^ndcrsville, S. C . . to Jftn'y '53 
WMam White, j r . . . . . . . . d o to Sep^. '52 
William Poster, Lewisville, S. C. . . to Feb. 
Jfts. P. Dickey, Yorkville, 8. C . . . . to Sept. 
Smith L. Boyd, Plnclmeyvflle, Sl^C.t 
R. C. McCells, Fort BllB, 8. C . . . . i o i W & j | 
R. W. Cftrter, Baton Rooge, 8 .-C. . to J in 1? '09 
J . G. Jobnstcai, Wlnnsboro', 8. C . . .to Jan'y *58 
J . G> Robinson, TombenVU,'8. C . . t o Jan> »53 
Mfttoa Walker, Ced« ShuJ . 3 . c . loJao 'y 'S2 
' i . W. Mohley,ChalWJle,^.C.Vi J a a ' j 
W W . 
U n A U 
Notioe to Creditors. 
In Eqnlty.—Lancaster DUtdct 
Bill lo llarthaU Ancti, Ifc.' ' 
Dr. H. E. Wylie, Admln-r. o n " \ ' 
G. W. Coleman, dee'd., 1 >.!.f/-> j- V. ; 
Mrs. Mtvy A. Coleooo, etal. J 
ir* of Giibrge W: Coleman, dee'd., 
>d and- reqnlrM^to presOul stid es-
me. tbair rMgecli.0 demands, on 
M"J neat' I will devote 
I f th , I f ih anil 59ih days of Msy 
for tbit porpose, but wilr r e c i . s e h i m a , 
ro those days. T,he soutemeal of tb. w.*1 
i _ . i — ftUyed by tho iodifliirenc. of tlio 
osenting and establishing their* i 
M S . H. WITHERSPOON,.c. 
Lancaster Diltricl, Msr. 19', I84J. 
Printer's Foe. $8.00. • 
Somh -Carolina,—Chester Dlatrlot 
JAMES C. HICKLIN. havln"Ippt™d for Letters <J AdmioistiatioQ oa tb . fwtato of 
Eliaabel* McCoUougb. notice is hareby given , 
that tlio ssmo will be grsntod bim on the Sth 
April Dext, If no well founded objection he 
Msrclf 9 
PETEH W V U E . 
O A 0 T I O M . 
' P K E publio are cautioned against trading Car 
« a nolo given hj me to Edward HcCruVer, 
lov shoot #150, dsted 1 think in Janaair IMt, 
agaiwt eaid mto and do not 
r?feEDY. 
CO K > CCT CD w BtXLT.' 
AVrUS. 
MHHmO.:CK" * r .^ 
BACON. 1 1 - i - . 
...WK> 
HOTTER, OsMtO 
I M V I H W I . : .. 
HfiSnSFUl HUT DfcTGooDs, 
Lota for Salo. 
E , 8 . ' - O i l ' ' 
T > Y i r t M of a D M of i l » Coait of Faulty , 
A > made (be Partin5n, I will expoee to s a l » at 
York C o a i t BOOM, OD M o n d a y . t h e 8 4 o f 
M a y , *11 that JavahmNaBeal k t a t . baleag-
l a f t u t b o U i u t - h w o f Joshua D. Oooro, do-
w s e d , cao^og,,! . T O W N - L O T H a a d a d -
T b e H o t e l t o t i na which tho inlesista 
m i d a M the time o f U s d e a t h , » situated o e a r 
the eeo tre » f the town r e t a t s i n . about one 
ACT* t a d a half o f l a n d , i s ' w e l l Improved. with 
a targe and eotamodi iu . HOTEL, exce l l ent 
STABLES, and all o ther necessary out-fcnlkl-
lage. Thle place has beea-taed as a Hotel for 
a great many years, s o d ' h a s a lways received 
Ti l H E Columbia, V o r W t U a » i l « a r l o O . Mails will hereaftor be closed regularly at 1 0 
T h e t o t , known aa the Foolkes - I / i l , i 
sTtoate nesr the cross street , in the most bus: 
n e w part'of the t o w n ; contains one-half serf 
and is also woll improved. 
E i g h t o t h e r L o t s , situated in the sn 
barb. o f the town, all wol l soi led for priran 
lo t , near tho village, li 
The M a ' 
moat o f w h 
, the 
e O t h e r L o t * known a> tho 
KiOflded by Isnd* of J o h n Blair, 
ich formerly belonged. to John 
others, cndMning e m m l f t c r f t 
and eighteen poles. This ia a b o * suitable «nd 
*t%frfoUj.r - -
pay expenses o f 
equal annual instalments, with i n t ^ 
i.UBjr o f sa le , to b«.secured by bond* and 
I security.—Purchasers to pay for deeds 
^ . ^ J S T L MILLER. C. ..T. a. 
Man* *4. 
W" 
.aZMWiO, 
l . fn receipt o f his 
,«,h.' fs ir'.»^ 
^ - . . . . - J W f O O O D S . 
• A . « M | * i i e n t selection o f the N e w Styles! 
finWraWsred and Haf inPUM Printed Barege 
« W ' M " DePartt^' *r )a ted CtuHys. Bai 
f f D e l s e e s , Hemioaa , Grenadine* Alboriae 
S i l * T i s w e s . India Foals rds, Priated, Embrok 
mmtPlait. O r o d i o s , French Jscooets. 
nd V . s f t n s , Plaid, Brocade. G l a d s aa> 
» l i f t * , B i s d o T a . caJebralAd Blacl 
i l i e e e a h a t A o m e printed Barcgei 
' i q ^ l a w r ^ variety and quality,. 
ZBBROmEBTES. 
SjEmS*#: 
N«<Be Work* l Collar, and Ch.mc.e t to . . « w 
Alalia sod other 
all Ummi • 
wstn 
Handkerchief , froi 
and l a c e goods of e r e r j 
GOODS. 
Mail . Nainsook, 
B o d t a a d £ w i e e i los l ins . Plain and Kmb'd. 
^ p j S t S S S S a 0 ' Ch"k*1 "" 
C R A P E S H A W L S F R O H M T O # 3 0 . 
Bhck and White Lace and Muslin Mantilla. 
" • Rheiery sn'd Gloves in every variety msde. 
P A R A S O L S 
MO Silk. Gingham and Cottoo Parasols, all 
o f the j e r y latest designs. 
FfflrHiara AITO BOTS' WEAK. 
French and Eosl isn Drap D'Ete. Querns 
n . Tweeds , Lioens snd Cotton-
F O R S E R V A N T 8 W E A R . 
Marlbo-o and other Plaids sod Stripe 
Denims, U n e n Bnrlaps, Cotton Osnsburi 
Pare Linens. for Shirtings. Kheetln 
Cases , I r o n t h e most spprovod Mi 
L i n e s O B -
B t a a S o ? a n d Brown Li n e n Dnmaak Table 
CHtblk ( a d fn t h e P icce , some e i tra . 
Marsa'lles an'd Lancaster Quilts. 
Embroidered U n s l i n Window Curtains, from 
• t - M i n t i t i . 
Bales s a d C a s e * B * w a and Bleacbed Sbirt-
iaga and BheeMags, all qae M M . 
' N e w S t y l e s s h e l l . Buffalo and Horn Tuck 
Combe, Hair Brashes , Petfumeries,' &c. 
roan raon s OEHTS-TO #12. 
A c s o p i e t a aaumetat iou o f this stock is out 
of t h e qaeet ior , in a newspaper; h e w i l M b e r e -
Jore. c o n d o l e by s s y i a e , that h is stock is e eos l 
® a * n y In Cotombis ; pQcee aa low as any other 
estsbl ishinool io the 8tate . Of t i l . y o n can be 
'7L. ' , , , ^ t ° ' 1 0 3 , B r i c k B S S I F . 
CMnmhia, March 1< r i - t t 
• D i s t r i c t . 
' . a TBI c o c j x o r n jurrr . 
W. P. QigI e t u . ct al. 1 
J . ••*». > Bill for Portilun 
GriBn Coteman.et o x . a t al. $ 
T T.'PPesring to the sat i sbct ioo of tho Com 
X siooer, Hat GriBn Coleman, and E l a s b , 
N O T I C E . 
sold, at York Court House , on the 
Y N E X T . 
D. Gooro, 
l a
'dock, A . M . • 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
Post OAoe , Cbostsr C . H . , Jan. 11 . 
MATT. ARRANGEMENTS. 
POST.OFWCB —r^:....Chester,C. n . 
SODIDBrt * i n - c 7 * !. C. Bill MID 
trrtvssdslIj,' Sands71 tneptsd, s t 12 X. 
Dtps its ilsily, Saadsys r z t s - u d . b j .121 r . • 
miTlUlS lilt—Coieh. 
Arrirci Taradij.ThamLkjr ar.fl S « l a n l v , « l . . l l A a 
Dv-partJ .Mond^r, WedocfcUy and Friday, a t . . 1 r.'> 
CBIEIOTTB SAIL—Oatk. 
irp«Tn#»da7,Tbar»d*y and Saturday, at right. 
.rale*' BAIL—c»Kfe. 
Tucaday, Thnraday It S a t e d iy, a t . . . 12 
L«p«iU .Wc<li.c»d*j and Friday, a l . . 1 
" liinSTBt.lilt—Dine. 
ArHra»aTery'SatanUj'i'at.'4..*......f. 9 
Depirt»er«ry Wfdoraday.al . . . 8 
jncHBirilLB Mill-Donf. 
Dcparta rrtfy.FH«U>kat . . .V. 5 
M-day. . . v , ft 
n.UlEWGDD lilL-Honc. 
Drpirti « m y Frid.»y,at^.. S 
«a»ady_,at 6 
fil l#. Chjrlotttand (JO'KM a 
<byi of '«u1*rly i 
'fi r#<1U 1 rt'1 lob# P 
ie»t>o rroelre new»par»er»ard other perlf 
^lB«^|ba.Uw rtgoirta tha i - i i sge 
' " " . " w i L U A M WALKKIU 
Nino Likely.Negroes. 
s e r v a n t , : T W O C A a B I A G E S , T W O BUG. 
GIBS, a n d H a r n e s s ; oaa W A G O N tc G E A R S : 
F O U R F I . N B I I O R B E S ; B a c o n , Corn and 
Fnddar s C A T T L E a a d H O G S ; Househo ld aad 
Kitchen Furoiture. 
T e r m s mad. known on the day o f sale. 
M A f i l A GOOHE 1 , 
B. F . W I T H E R S . 1 A " m 
Yorkvi l l e .S . C., M a r c h IS , 18SJ. 12-
JMasoktioiL 
r&t-SOthlno., theCapartncr. 
ship herelulore existing nodcr tho name c 
o D o u u It P t x c n a s c c . w i O b o dissolved b 
atuai coMcnt. Tho hosiocss o f t h e old I n 
w i l l be oloasd a n O . Pinehbaok. s o whom a l l 
persons indebted to the concern wi l l p lease call 
£nd - s e t t k ' - t h i r d n » , « as early 
. a as possible. 
MCDONALD tc PINCHBACK. 
Sln'rch 17, 1 I M . , , 
T h o sohseribcr respectfully i n f i r a v r t h e c n a 
» " t o f tho old firm and t h e public gcncrallT. 
that h« intends carrying on the hos iocs s at the 
otd aaaad, ( far t b e p r a e n t ) w h e n h a 
D . P W C H B A C K . 
and Stallion 
A D V E R T 1 S B D to ba aold o n firat Munday ia 
, March, bat the aala o f which waa poatpoiw 
Vd, will bo aold poiititdy o o Tuaaday tho 30th 
Mtrch, (Court w e a k ) at Chanter Court Houae, 
J. A . W A L K E R . 
Taxes! Taxes!! 
» J » H B nndersignrd r ives notice that h e w n 
* attend at Chester C . tt, icsrjr Frida/ until 
to receive the returns ana rnxet 
be found a t th . 
tho 1st o f 
far t h e y e a r 1851 
o f J. L. A i n i c R . ' 
will also attend every day s t the Court 
House , during C e n t w e e k . 
On t h e 1st May the hooka will be closed. 
J. A . THOMAS, T a x Collector. 
Msr. 17 „ I l - t r 
Land for Sale. 
fT*HK aabacribar ot&ra for sale th* traet o f 
* U o d whereon h e now liroa, in the imme-
adgliborhood o f Batoa Rougr , containing 
Two Hundred fc Eighty-Eight Acres. 
H e would s M to s n y p e r s o a wishing to purchase 
such a sixed tract o f Land to u k e no man's 
quality or price, bat come and see 
Fvet, and ir the land suits them in-
wHI b e liberal. 
W . E . W A T E R S . 
J
Ink I Ink!! Ink!!! 
U S T received a (nil a s sonment o f Harrison' 
« l * r a t e d Columbian Black, Blue, and Csr-
mine Ink. . - ' " n 
-Ataot— Indeiiible ink, Ha ir D y e , a n d Leath 
erworkors Powders. 
CaQ at t h e C h e s t e r Drug Store , ander t h e 
Kennedy House . 
J. A. R E E D Y . 
Notice to Contractors. 
, COUNCIL CHAMBER, ) 
CHESTER, March 1 6 , 1 8 5 2 . ) 
n extra Meet inp o f the Council held the 
J5»h Inst., the following Rcaolation was 
2nd. Ruoltcd, T h a t propoaala be rcceiTrd un-
til t h e flrat Saturdny in April next; for patting 
in (rood repair Sodth atreef, (known - * • 
" " " iCIll 
AT, 
ford Ferry fyaid) comateacm^ at the corporate 
limit, and coming aa far aa tho l i n t Branch on 
ork can be bad b y 
aaid a t ree t 
S^ecificatlona o f aaid 
calling on th» ratendanr. 
By order Q1 Council. 
J3. E L L I O T T , Clerk. 
CLOTHING! CLOTHINQ!! 
O A f i R O L L (t P A R L E Y , 
T " T A V l i jnat received a n e w and carefully ee-
JLA looted BMortroent of F a l l Jb W i n t e r 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
which waa purchased at t h e North by one o f 
tho firm, for Cash. T h e pubtic are reajiectfully 
invited to call and inspect their stock. 
Iread-Oloths, Vesting ,^ Trimmings, &c. 
T h e y hat.o also on hand a supply o f the much 
Rock 
Unrtcr.Shirti, Olovn, Cr 
cbi , r c - ,» n u ' o D t 
And nomorous othor 
their line o f b o s i n e u . 
Be in* practical Tailori 
o f Shirtl, Dr 
TO Is. 
o f Oonta', Boy. 
articles pertaining to 
BIBIET QfOi 
DRY GOODS IT WHOLESALE, 
I N CHARLESTON, 8. 0. 
Q &. E. L. K E R R I S O N & COM bavt 
jailv r 
Goodt, wh ich they 
at thcir*Z>resj Goods will well repay tho trouble 
T h e i r stock of Hosiery is largo and comploti 
and in Prints mnny atylea will be found not got. 
orally kep^ i iMheir market. & C Q 
North IIVsI Corntt Kinc Ir Market Street>. 
F e b . l t 6-tf 
n g b y o 
Encourage Home Industry. 
OOLUHBIA, s. o. 
JL pared to furnin 
C a p * o f all quali 
Own Manufacture, a 
I I l a t * it 
rev of llieir 
Charlcaton 
mnnufneturing. w e arc cnnlider 
to make aa good Hals and Csps, i 
i Factory, and aell ihem ^a choa 
» o f extendi) 
any North. 
our (lata throughout the State , wo will maV 
liberal discount to Merchaots. 
Call and examine for you'nelvea at the S o u t 
Carolina Hat Manufactory. 
R. 1 I A W L B Y & CO. 
Fob. 4 6 . 3 m 
CABINET 
r p i I E undersigned would respectfully inform 
x t h e citiEons of Chester District, that h e i> 
erecting a Shop near R i c h Hill, where h e in> 
tends carrying on tho 
CABINET BUSINESS 
in its vnrioua brnnclioa. l i e would respectfully 
invito persons winhing to purchase Furuitnro 
to c i l l and exnmino before purchasing e lse-
where, aa h e ia determined to anil aa c h e a p as 
the c h e a p e n . Aa hia work heretofore has given 
satisfaction, ho will endeavor for tho future lo 
J o amend the firat c l a u * of an Ordinance 
• d the 17th day o f August 1850, to regulato 
the Patrol within tho TowoLof Chester. 
D R IT ORDAINED, by the Inicndont and 
Wnrdcna o f u i o T o w n of Cheater in CoOiv 
cil aaaemhled, That from and after the passing 
o f this Ordinance, that tho firat clanae of an Ordi-
r ( M B e d « h a i 7 t i t August , I860* bo altered 
mended to read as fol lowa: That it al 
bo tho duty o f tho Leaders o f Patrols, and i 
persona on their lists (wbon performing pat. „. 
duly in tho T o w n of Cheater) to patrol aaid 
Town for a apace o f time not leaa than three 
hours, and e a c h Loader or person on h is list no-
g lecdng or r e f o s i o f to perform the patrol .daty 
be it further ordained, by t h e authoril 
.foresaid. That each Leader o f Patrol, w o s l i s 
r e fa no to make return on oath of tli 
performance of the datiea of his cfEco aa Icadr 
of aoefc patrol to the T o w n Council , at I ho regi 
lar time required in aaid commission, shall be 
fined in the s u m nf T w o Dollars. 
ified in Council this -6th da 
March, A . D., 1852. 
D. PINCHBACK, Jntendan 
March 1 0 . . . . . . . 10-4 
Valuable Negroes for Sale. 
I W I L L aett at public aale, at Cheater C. II oo T o o s d a y tho 
n ' ^ * l ' S ^ ' " r d Blackwood, aod 8 s „ l , „ 
- V t v , m . ' C h B " " " *"}• h " 
 e 30th dsy o f Msi 
o ioOowing N e g r o S n v o a belonging to th 
(ate o f William C. McNinch , d e c e a s e d , v i s : 
Edward, aged about 18 years. 
Abrnm, aged about 15 " 
Peter , aged about 11 " 
Mary. aged about 3 0 " 
EHta, aged about 16 44 4 
Harriot, aged about 11 '• 
Louisa, aged about 21 " 
Sa lo to c o m m e n c e at 1? o'clock, M. Term 
ide known o o that d a r \ 
JOHN C H A R L E S , Adra'r. 
' v . 10-3t 
WOliam W a r e , ^ m a c b L . 
ot Susannah J M u p , tho. b e i r » . | . | 
W r k t M ^ y d Oio b e i r v a t u . o f 1 
I plead, . , 
defc odsnt s in lUa * „ 
s o f this S u t r : It i s . i b e ^ f m 
.tion o f Coqip. Sol. ordered i h - t *k 
fendanta d o j p p o . r 
to the said b'" -
frwa this date, o therwise judpneoi procoofi»s< 
- a p i h a e a t e r e d s r s i o s t them. 
, ' j . . . J A S , HES1PUILL. c. «. o. 
Msytll 34 > ' l^»ai 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
ta « o t T r . 
EHjah G s j d c n I 
> Bill to fb ta io Land titlea. 
. Notice. ; 
nno A 1 ^ P®r»ooa are warned against trading for 
I ill, • LCL- • Note r i*on by n o , for tho s a m of s e v e n 
J n j ! hundred and fifteen dollars aod 50-100, in faror 
, n o . j pf Robert Cherry , Truatoe, aa *ix hundred and 
i ninety-nine dollars o f the above amoVni waa giv-
, U f un for property which haa proven unsound. 
J. H . F E R G U S O N . 
10-31 
n ^ H E c 
8 « r 
to all cal 
- s B . Gilcoor. and Pan-
h t » , Wa wi fe , John. Pickett, Sarah A. Pickett, 
» B. Pickett.defendants, reside boyood 
t u p : It Is, therefore, oo mo- I p H R puhfio 
l*owp. Hof., ordered thst the X A N o c o a i 
December last 
HKema beskfas a partial M o r e •Marad against 
„ > 1 - J 4 8 . H E 1 I P U 1 L I , 
M s n h 1 | M 0 B L E Y . 
. Surveying. 
rsigned ia prepared aa a practical 
r to snrvey landa, and wi'l attend 
%f> Districts o f Union, Fairfield 
rea or contents to b e calcu-
His address Is Crosbyville, 
aod against trading for. 
t o W 7 R T R o b c r t s , f o r 
Fifty Dollars, dated b 
o f Dr. A . P . 
i s subject 
An Ordinance 
>vide for tho constractioo o f side walks io 
t h o T o w n of Cheater. 
O E IT O R D A I N E D by tho Iotcndant and 
" W a r d e n s ol tho T o w n of Che»ter in Coun-
cil assembled, snd by thesothori ty o f the same, 
T h a t all persons owning a lot or lots in the Town 
of Chester , are required (on or boforo tho fir*t 
next.) to make and keep . inMod re-
pmr. aid#•-walks in front o f their Jf tplhnga, 
. . bo ready to work on the 
same , ) T h a t the said side-walks* shall have a 
urb or piece o f timber oo the outside o f tho 
ralk of Pos t Oak, hewed on t w o - ides , the up-
per side to b e at least three inches from end to 
e n d , and t h e sido fronting t h e s treet to bo at 
least eight inches from end to end, o r ' t h e por-
soo so making th'p said aide-walk>«, may use 
rocks f< r the curbing, If they see fit s n d proper, 
not less than ten inches long, and not less than 
thrae inchcs on top, and e ight inchos fronting 
t h e street, to bo filled op with dirt or clar, and 
gravel led over . 
And he it furthf ordained, by t h e authority 
sforewid. T h a t if any nerson w l w s e duty it 
shall be to make snch side-walks, aa aforesaid, 
shall neg lec t or re fuse lo make and k e e p in 
good repair tho aaid aide-Walks, on or before the 
first day o f May next , the said Council will have 
the saraq made at the e x p e n s e o f tho owner or 
ownora, aod they shall b e required to pay for tho 
same, the work Ix-iug let out to tho lowest bidder. 
Done ami ratified in Council, litis 6th day of; 
March, 1852. 
D. PINCHBACK, Intondsnt. 
March 10 % . lO^t 
Chester Kale Academy. 
I o f J o a v M . BSATY, for t h e c 
year. 
M r . B C A T I 
Una Collego.' and from the h i g h 1 
to bis character 4nd scicntifio attainments, tbo 
Trustees flatter themaalver that parenta and 
guardians may aafely entrust those under tbcsr 
care to him, as one emioontly qualified to in-
struct a n d to prepare y o u n g men to enter tbo 
Sootb ,Carolma College, or any Collego in the 
Uoitod Btatea. 
T h o prices o f Tuition the same as heretofore. 
Board can be obtained in privato fWmiliea at 
reasonable pnpea, 
8 . M o A L I LEY, 
Chairman of Board of Trustees. 
52-tf 
TH£ 
W i u o * 
S e e n t r a 
Ca-pwtnershlp, 
themselves 
together u n d e r tho firm o f WILUAMBOX & 
i i t , forthe'Dnrpoae of Practising -Law in 
rounding Districts. T h e y .promise 
action to any business which may 
to tfaen in tnelr line. 
O r n c a at Cheater Court House . 
J A M E S A ' W I L L I A M S O N . 
J O H N S . W I L S O N . . 
March m ltf-Sra 
P H M T 0 W S PORTABLE LEHOWADE 
GOOD snbatHata for t h e fresh L e m o n s 
J. A : R B K D Y . 
Blaks's Pat«nt Tiro Proof Palat. 
A-ChWp^d.™bU^c.. .A_ w v r . 
F e b . 11 
HUGH S I M P S O N , 
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY. 
T U 8 T received direction from Dr. O. C. RufT, 
** ( former partner in tho firm of Reedy fc 
Rufl ) to placo the Notes and Accounts o f R e e d y 
fc Rufl*. in the hands o f an Attorney for col lec-
tion. All those w h o k n o w 'hcmoclves indebted 
to t h e firm of RaedyAc Ruff , c i thor by Note or 
Book account'Vrill ftnd i h e m in the hands o f 
W m . A . Walker, Esq. P i tas* call before 
turn day. * J. A . R E E D Y 
Fftb." 8 - f f 
William Thompson 
He i s himself much pressed for funds l o carry 
on hia business , having to pay the cash fit all 
that ho' gets . His c ircumstances w'll not per-
mit him to y a n t indulgence , and those indebted 
not squnred hy the first of March, tlioy will bo 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
THE undorsignod h a s attached to his Mills at this place tho mo 
10 fur2i' an article of 
grind Wli 
o f FL£)UR, ond is prepared 
good quality as cany 
l nUrsuiiy, and Lorn a s her 
dnya and Saturdays. 
F e b . 4 . 1 8 5 2 . 
ejiuLir: 
•toUiVr, Wodno, 
R. E A V E S . 
5-tf 
o n < ? . 
Sale. 
! & | Dili for Pa i 
J J Y virtnB of a decree of the Court o f Equity, 
Tho^^rtwtor jwrt of th trnct of laud i 
and much o f i 
veil suited Tor building lots. 
TsaMa.—Cash enough to pay costs , tho ba! 
nee o f the purchar - . 
two y e . equal 
interest from day o f sale, a 
by bonds and good personal socurity. 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , c. s . 
Valuable Tract of Land. 
ilF. subscriber olTcrs for salo hie plsnti 
situated on the head walers of S u s y . 
: oigbt snd a half mi les from C h e - t e 
II. , on 
FOOT H u n d r e d & F i f t y o r 5 0 0 A c r e s . 
Till" tract i s we l l improved, with good Dwel l -
ing, Gin House , S c r e w nnd all necessary out-
houses , well watered, and with Rood Mill S e a l s 
upon it. T h o soil i s well ndnpted lo the c i l t i -
vnlion o f C o r n e r Cotton. There i s about 100 
ncres_ under fence, nnd tho greater part of tho 
y 350 acros. i s well timbered 
!and '^'n,o"'l lirabie one, and I 
J A 5 I E S M E E K . 
Planters Bank of Falrfiold S. C. 
BUOKS for receiving subscription, lo t h . capital s tock o f "thn Planters Bank of 
Fairfield, Sjonih Carolioo," will bo opened at 
Chester by tho undomigned. Commissioners, 
dh the first Monday in April next, and day fol-
lowing, from the hours of t»-n o'clock, a. in . , un-
til 2 o'clock, p. m., on e a c h day. Tbo capital 
atock o f tbo Bank will be divided into twelve 
thooxand shares o f Twenty- f ive Dollars each . 
id Five Dollars io spec in .or the 
lying Banks o f this State will 
t paid on each s h s r e at tho limo o f subscrib 
J O H N A. B R A D L E Y , > 
Boot & Shoe Idaldng. 
age . H i s 
Nort lro f C 
DIREGT nflPO^ATIONS. 
Earthenware, China, and Glassware 
H. E . N I C H O L S . 
cuLuaniA, s, c. 
I T A S just received, by tho ships John Rare-
nel and(l l io Huguenot, direct from Li' ' 
pool,and by other arrivals from vsrtoos s o o n 
b i n n , nnd G l ^ m t a 
II assortment, and co 
io f tho fol lowing: 
shapes—l'lain White, f w i . cfuxX 
Gold Baod.and Decoi 
French and Enelish C h i n s F s n c y ART1CLES. 
IROS STOXE nnd superior W h i t e l iran 
IVAHEM China 6n'wh. 
N e w e s t patterns Colored WARES, 
Cnt,_Moulded, and l'lain GLASSWARE, 
e v e r y vnriety. 
Oil,Lnrd. Fluid, nnd Pino Oil . l l a n j i n g . Do, 
Parlor, and Store LAMPS. 
Fnclory and Mill LAMPS,of best constrnetion, 
Engl ish T i n Slcak DISHES, CofToo URNS, 
with Lamp. ' 
Wiro and T i n Dish and r iato COVERS, Tea 
TRAYS 
Table CUTLERY, Table HATS. CAS-
TORS, Britannia and Silver-plated GOODS? 
And othor H o n s e k e e p i n g s r t l c l e ^ a t low prices. 
A s w e aro constantly receiving our Goods 
rect from tho Manufactories in Europe, w e . 
Ion, and wo offer ovorythlng at s s m e prices. 
W e therefore .respectfully request a c lose in-
spection of o a r Slock aad pr1cos,by e v e r y per-
. in{ for the < 
Dissolution of Copartnerelup. 
TH E firm heretofore known as W . M . Nichol-son.5: Co., ia this day dissolved by mutua. 
nscnt. W . M. NICHOLSON. 
J N O . R . N I C H O L S O N . 
D c c . 10 
It is hoped tliat persons indebted will b e puno 
al in making settlements. Tho business wi l 
conducted aud closed at the old stand, where 
Tariety of goods may bo foand sell ing 
V. M. N I C H O L S O N . 
TAKE NOTICE. 
A LL persona indebted to us by Note 
Account , wi l l p lease besr in n 
r prom iVe.baveobllgat 
and friends do not jured; and if our patx 
forth w i t h the n< 
Id adage regardlei 
PRESERVATION I 
OF NATURE » 
H O L S T & H O W E R T O N . 
: FIRST LAW 
J a n . ' 1-tf 
Books! Books!! Books!!! 
FOR THE OHBISTSUS HOLIDAYS 
gHt edition. 
Shakesi»oare> Works . 
Sears ' Wonders o f the Wor ld . 
» Biography. 
•kr 
Dec 34 
Court ilouP, at 
Tarn Out on the Charlotte t 
Road. 
Dry Hides, , and Grain o f all del 
n j n payment for wnrk. 
Appr 
Just Received. 
t 0 0 f t ""•''c1' "f Co"-X , U U U < o n b u i h e l , S e e d o , , , . 
A Lot o f Bacon and L e a f Lard, together 
ock o f Groceries generally. 
l E R . 
S-if 
Brawley & Alexander 
s liberal advani 
ough them to a 
Timby's Union Water Wheel, 
' S appBcable to S a w Mills, Grist Mills, and 
_ othor machinery requiring water power, and 
to all heads o f water over two f e e t For power, 
simplicity, durability and economr of water, it 
' a n not be surpassed, and is warranted to bo what 
t Is recommended. 
T h o undersigned has purchased the right for 
ho manufacture and sale of these W h e e l s in 
tbo Districts o f Chester and Fairfield. 
H o will del iver them ot Chester C. H „ at 
Winnsboro". or at Allston Depot ; nnd will nt-
end to putt ing them in operation if desired. 
( Io m a r bo addressed at Chalkville, P. O . , 
Chester District, S. C. 
G E O R G E W . D. CHALK. 
N o r . 9 6 t f 
South Carolina.—?ork District 
S . Alexander & Co.. e t si . ) „ .... . 
J . J . Smith , e Funds. 
J. J. 
Smith , o n e o f the Defendant! 
resides beyond the limits o f this S t a t e : It is 
therefore, ou morion o f C. D. Melton, P o t . Sol . , 
J . J. Smith , do appear aud 
plead, a n s w e r or demur to tho said Petition 
within three months from tho publication here-
of. o therwise judgment pro coufesso will bo cn-
red .ga ins t^ h n . ^ ^ M I L L E R , a. I . T. n. 
War. 1 7 . 11.3m 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
Mary E . Hindman, e t al. ) 
vs. [ Bill to set aside Deeds 
l a s . D. Ferguson, o t al. \ 
ipearing to t h e satisfaction o f t h e Commis-
oer, that Will iam F e r p i a o n , o n e of the 
Defcndaots in this case , resides beyond tho lim-
its of this S la te : It is therefore ordered, that 
the said Will iam Ferguson dd appearand plead, 
rer, o r d m n u r t o tho bill o f complaint in this 
within three months from the publication 
ol this ,not ice , otherwise judgment pro confesso 
will be entered against him. «' 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . i . e . D. 
•eh 17 11.3m 
Take Notice. 
' A N Y person holding a Nolo o f hatMl given hy 
mo to John Rodman, for t h e Bum o f T w e n t y 
Dollars, will present the tame to the aubacriber 
ay man t 
4:W 
8.C. Ra 
riptions tn-
7-ld 
Final Notice. 
AG R E E A B L Y t o t h e p r o v i s i o n 4 o f t h e 121 Scction o f tho omended Chartor, passt 
in the ye*r 1848, the President and Directors of 
tho Charlotte & S . C. Railroad Company, wi 
offer for sale s t Chester Court House on th 
first Monday in April next 75 shares o f stoc 
In tho said Compnny. 
Stockholders j n arrears are espocial ly re 
To Mechanics. 
f j l H E Subscriber w i s h e s to contr 
F o r d . T h e Dai 
100 feet long nnd n ine feet high. A ralti 
D n m , filled in with rock, will bo preferred. 
A n y person wishing lo contract fur tho woi 
will address the s u b s c r i b e r . ! Chester C. H . 
S A M - L . M'ALILEV. 
Jan. 31 3- t f 
Irish Potatoes, Dried Fruit, Beeswax 
and TaUow. 
17011 sale by 
r JAMES PAGAN dc CO. 
A Large tot of Florida Byrup. 
T70R sale by 
X1 JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
Southern Naija. 
A T reduced prices by t h e quanti ty . Apply 
10 H E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
Tallow! 
" I r t r t Pounds cho ice Tal low, j u s t rccc ired and 
o u u for salo h y 
• C R A W F O R D . M I L L S & CO. 
Garden Seeds. 
FRESH & GENUINE GARDEN SEEDS for sale a t t h e Chaster Drug Store . 
F e b . 4 . 1 8 5 3 . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
£j*OR salo hy 
SEED OATS. 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
Stoves! Stoves ! 
SE V E N Plate , N ine Plate and Air ; i 
Tea! TeaII 
T ' H E boat qnality o f Black add G r e e n Tea , 
from tho Canton T e a Company, for aale aa 
cheap a s e v e r at the Ches ter Drug Store. 
PHOSPH&TE OF LIME, 
r rocbived a n d for sa le . ALSO:—Phoa 
Ite o f Soda. J . A . R E E D Y . 
p O R aale, 
WAQON HADES. 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
THX?. want of a pure article o f S U G A R , s e call 00 
JAMES PAGAN & co. 
RYE. 
AQUANTITY of SEED RYE, just.eeeir •d, and for sale, by . 
B 4 A W l ^ A L © U N f > E * : 
Cash Advancements 
T X T ILL bo made on Prodoco l e f t in our care to 
" * bo shipped to Charleston and sold by Ci 
mission Merchants, of lo'njj experience in b 
ness, nnd o f undoubted integrity. . P e r s o n s \ 
H E N R Y & H E R N D O N 
F I N A L N O T I C E , 
Persons indeb e d to the lato firm o f LTTLE & 
ALXER, will find thoir N o t e s and A c c o u n t s 
s h a n d s o f \ V . A . WALKRU, Esq. . w h o r e they 
ve been placed for immediute coJIcctioo.witl 
t respect lo pcrsoas.. 
J O H N W . W A L K E R . 
Dec. 17. 51-tf 
HONEY! HONEY!! 
TH O S E Iiersona indebted to mo by Noto or Account aro hereby notified that m y ne-
cessit ies require mo t o h s v e m o o c y ; end u n l e s s 
they pny early, I will force collections. T h i s 
I it will soon find i 
a n d j b o s e w h o dis 
Look Ont 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Notice. 
A LL persons indebted to roe lor Dlscksmith-
inp, aro notified that m y books are placed 
in the hands o f J. A . Wil l iamson, Esr,., for col . 
lection. T h e y will call on h im snd m s k o pay-
ment without delay, oo no longer indulgence 
wi l l bo given. 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . -
Flows, Straw Ontlers^Oorn Shelters, 
Jp°R 
and Oorn kills, 
JAMES PAGAN U CO. 
Cora, Bacon and Lard, 
\ S f l L L constantly kept at tho Tory lowest 
T * price by 
J A M E S P A G A N Ic C O . 
L A R ( i E WT O F C b e e a e . M a c k e r e l , 
- a u d B a l t i m o r e F l o o r . f o e sale by 
J A M E S I ' A G A N J c C O . 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
E n c o n y c c H o m e T a l e n t a n d I n d n s t r r . 
The fflustrated Family Friend, 
AN E W and e l e g a n t paper, published s t Columbia, South Carolina, aad 
solicits examinat io i 
with any Northern Paper. 
It i s H large s h e e t , majcnificeotlyprlnted upon 
splendid paper, contains Onc ina l ,T« lo« ,Ske tch , 
os . N e w s , Poe try , Airricultural Articlet , and 
whs terer e k e that will Interest an intelli|{ent 
community; bejijles, r o o a f L f o a i T 1 M I A T -
rm», S2 per a n n n m ; address, 
S . A . G O B M A N (t J . / 1 . Y O N S , 
Colombia, S a r t h Carolina. 
W a n t e d . 
industrioua and aober married man, a t 
oral wagaa wi l l 
for t h e a a s a l a r y e a r . L ih-
SMJ3B JtaAULBY. 
%E5in(S! Cmij. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
WI L L be fonn I hereafter during the dsy at h is offico in Msjor Eaves ' n e w building 
or at Dr. R e « d y ' » D r u g Store , and daring the 
n igb i a t Kennedy's Hote l , u n l e s s professions!Iy 
Punctual attention wi l l be g l r e n to all eal le . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D in form t h e e i t i i e n s o 
Ches ter and anrroonding Districts, 
that ho will b e found at McAfee'a 
Hotel, on Monday. , W e d n e s d a y s and Saturdays , 
where ho m a y h e consul ted g o his profession. 
N . B. He 6nds it Impracticable to r idcthrougb 
the Country ; and o p o f a t i o o s c s n b e bet ter p e r 
formed at h is rooms. 
Ju ly 16 5 8 - t f 
3. S . P R I D E , 
E . E L L I O T T . 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREI&N ROOMS. 
• Miniatures put in n e s t C a s o s , F r a m e s , B r e a s t 
p i n s , R i n g s & L o c k e t s , a t pr i ce s foso i ta l l e laases 
ROOMS O f f M A I N S T R E E T , 
Opposite "Kennedy's Tin Fittorj." 
April 16 ] g . t f 
JAOKSON k BELTON, 
( J o h n B . J a c k s o n C . D a r i s H e l t o n . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT L A W , 
T X 7 1 L I . P R A C T I C E I N T H E C O C E T S 
T T o f L A W , for t h e D i s t r i c t o f Y O R K . 
r y o F F I C E . o n e door N o r t h o f G o o r e ' s l I o t e l 
Y-rkri l le . N o r . M S l _ 3 
R E E D E R & D E 8 A D 8 S D R E , 
Factorage & Commission Business 
A U G E B ' S W H A R F . 
CIIAKLESJON, 8. C. • 
T*LL R SEDER. I 
Attend to S e l l i o g o f Coi ta l , Rice, and oilier 
untry Produce . 
)rders filled, and g o o d s selected- w i t h care 
F. E. Fraser, 
F a c t o r , Commissi#!! Me r e h e a t 
A U D T O a t V A B D I i a 
Sontbcrn W h a r f . C h n r l e s t o . , s 4 « U C a r o l f n a 
1 - t f 
WIS. ALLSTON GOTODIN. ' 
Factor, 
No. 65 East Bay, Obatleston, S. 0., 
Is prepared to m a k e liberal adrances on 
cons ignments o f 
Kite, Cotton, Corn, Sn;«r, Flour, Srsli^Iir, tg 
i c r u u i c t i ; 
Charleston.—Messrs. Gourdin, Mattbiessen L 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy Walker , E M . 
Ralti more.—Tilfany, Wsrd b Co. 
Chattanooga, Term.—Chandler, F r e n c h ft 
Co., W m . S . Townsend 6c Co: 
Jluntmlle, Ala.—Cabanisa & 8 h e p h e r d , J . 
F . DemovlUe. 
) u | y » « SO-ly 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Corier or Kletardioa ud SteidOig Streets, 
COLDMBIAj S. C. 
W m . D . H a r r i s , l o a t w r i s h t ic J « 
PROPJlIETOas. 
0 ' l inn Ion's Omnibi 
Railroad .Station: the IU11 r  St i s to carry Passengers to 
this House , (or to any point-desired,^ w h o r e 
thoy will find good accommodation and kind a t -
„ . J . A . : 
| S now in receipt o f h is L . . 
l Chemicals , B y e S lo f l s , E x t r a c u , Palnta 
aint Brushes , Oi ls , W i n d o w Glass and Glass -
A L S O : . 
A general assortment o l P e r f u m e r y , Toi le t 
nd Shaving Sonps, F a n c y Artic les , <ec-
All o f which hsre b e e n careful ly se lec tod in® 
bo Northern-Cities, and will b e aold at t h e low-
Call s t the Chester Drue Store. 
SrytlO » 7 - t f 
$5 Reward. 
ST R A Y E D or stolen from the snbscrlher (liv-i n g n e a r Baton Ronge, ) on Sunday tho 7 th 
Inst, a I 1 0 L N D DOG, ot middle sixo in he ight 
id tolerably hesiry boilt; head and e s r s nearly 
ellow ; orouud his neck blno s p e c k l e d ; back 
id aides black wilh ye l low speckled lege and 
irs large. H o answers to tho name o f Zack. 
o nny person del ivering said dog to m e o r any 
here that 1 can cot him, I will g i t s the s h o r n 
reward, or « > y information respect ing h im will 
b e thankfully received. 
R . W . C A R T E R . 
March 17 i t 
00D LIVER OIL. 
RU S H T O N , C L A R K i c C o ' a , celebrated Cod Liver O i l - a l s o , A. B . & D . Sands . I f not 
'ne t h e money wi l l be refunded. For s a l o . 
J . A . R E E D Y - v 
Corn Starch. 
her foi 
le by 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
K_qoslity, in Bot t les an4 
— w a 
- i t s o : -
S w a a t Oil or Dralt , In a n y naanl i ly , f o r M e t h a n -
ols oaa. Call and a e e . For s a l e by 
J. A . R F . E D Y . 
Iron! Iron!! 
K A A A L B S . S W E D I S H IRON, al l s o r t , s n d 
tmm. ina rece ived and far s a l e b y 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Lard! 
A LOT of LEAF LARD, tv. in*r r s r a l i b ) aiwl f A , 
BUCKWHEAT FLOOR. 
A FINE lot of snperior quality, jastractivW and (or sale by 
CRAWFORD. MILLS » Co. 
ttttVi OB" of th. Dfatrlct Coorl for lb. E* 
THIRTY RE1SOXS FOB DBMKIKG. 
• ->S^^klleei^<*V'»>" ,0F7. 
•jtHrtSMteaa* ; 
. . . S o p o 4 ^ M k ^ P I " ' e B i n good health, 
,. Anil*"". '*"'1 the J m . j d i o : • m&ims&is"-
Somoaffit iAWogaieii lbiaiwhtnyoons. 
M * n i xme w M r f t f y ' • » old ; 
• ."BtWvfrMt m « * » * « . 
And mm I M M Ifcer ™ep; 
Socio drink whoa the J do monej gtuo. 
And «oine boonK of loee; 
Soma drink when thej aro pleased. 
And a S b h S r S n . tiny eie efoae; 
, So9lffdrink » lwi t he j «ro hud »l*otk, 
' i M W i t n tbey d» p l . y ; *° 
BoM'fthlnk'it.^fctte drink nt night, 
While dtheW dnnk by day: 
t 
•pmay, 
Wbilo othswdriokifcslj ;. lbiok-
t Ixxrgain ma! 
7 tltty'Jri'nTtTor pleasure, 
*<*&* i 
. . goffosay some very Ud , 
,, Hal fiOTp .W®, 
SJfJM mail own the proreib tree, 
' \Vhen iron's hot to itriko i t ; 
' "f" tMJfflWfc-finOllT. Bhfc»k. 
, , w M
( ; ;« t4Ti i t iPE» 
le Ufel I asked a schoolboy, 
t CIOM of d » y , 
sjnil'ng answered 
saaaa^S^S^'ww^!- -• 
- 'TU! 'ivM»r iof.'Sweet romancing. 
An inttnSkag*ofyoothfiil rows, 
• v / . W M f j h J f c j M i in pristino boanty 
•'•• ' .'Fftlo itsWbl would espouse! 
veto riW^finteWMIed'a .Indent, 
iog's balls bo came ; 
-JrH«-<luieklj »im»ored 
, ,m, . SB}' »b«6ftlvioiibr,£iroo! 
* aspirations lead, 
~ i r « c b iliai haven, 
**•?' Shall my soul from toil bo freed ! 
. 3 5 3 > S S f t & ? » i i S a i « .cjSicr, 
MarahiJK^(WRsW-V""'l cl»" ; . .. 
•fTa the day-dream of a man. 
" : f i a dniam enthusiastic, 
' >sl , lost realm fif cbindrt. 
WhorodeaUiU courier is tho herald, 
"'Addfirir-crics'thc'iobnee. 
.Wjnitia^fo.T I asked an old man, 
• • -WtS«ipart;locks wore tinged with gray; 
. n . lp f ' u j i f a I ' l t i i a fever, 
Never ended bot in e l* / ' 
' " - Ufa the 'SnMetti'i r-lorohing whirlwind, 
y r)f *' a°rc0 conlroL 
" i»?fe t No more tho quotion 
Witt: I wjkc«rlb^iinotb*Ukofli^ 
r ) V k l u M V A ^ o w e r mightier 
, J . pl« boly book replies: 
• . . 'Tie the tester of Uod'a children ! 
Tin a mint which coins tbe heart. 
A n d p a r e s ^ h s o u l with wisdom 
/iirnfttffi Dqrartamit. 
Written for tha iAamarOlo Herald. 
TOO PIANY HORSES A N D MULES, 
.Editor^-Yon regno ' $fr.E<wr\- -\o\\ c al j» number on 
,41 toma^rici i i tvral Wbject,4ir yoornew year's 
ffasM. i.rririab I coold preaent your readers 
' with A newjea r treat that would bo worth 
1h(i( attention and- Ibo time it will take i s 
" reading. Before I.begin, let p o wish them 
- all njiappy new Vear/ond many mora of the 
aamf sort. -Lhopo that tbey bavo bad a mer-
ry Christmas—that thoy bavo bad the cred-
* ilorpag'i of tho printer's and merchant's I ^d -
, r g » dply marked, with u rec^red in full"— 
and Ibamhey-WilMwgin their- n«w year's 
work^ii l i a light conscience and a hopeful 
i hcait. r.nt Ldigreas—my subject is t i e num-
her of. JiOTMff.aiut mulct thai may te kept on 
lit farm tcith' profit. Mr. Saundem, aa men-
tioned-by Capt. Byrd, worked 65 hand* and 
kept 6 mules- a n d W t a r e erery reason to 
; believe .1^. ,9.,M j Ihriring fanner. .IJoea 
. not tbi*-p«aeot matter for reBection,! (By 
tbe way, I hope Capt. B. will not forget hi 
promised n»,som^^em.arka, on this subject.) 
I do not kfiow liow l ean better illnstrate it 
th in by aupppiing two cases, and I believo I 
coold fiod.tno real cases that would illnstrate 
i t iritti<nit n,Eappo3itioo. But I suppose t. 
- . ' .«»^-rri( . lhojetwt fito any one; let him wear 
I t , Firmer. A. talr irstes 10 acres of oorn 
and ivo of cotton to tho hand, he works threo 
hands—tl,c«lfo>«'.l(lpds:80j!Croa 
- - IS in cotton. .His.tract is 
coltintiun, one-half small grain, the' other 
aa above, tho. :^«jnain^et in wooda and 
i fields. Ho baa four horses, three he .thicks 
ncccssary, so that each band may have aplow 
..-. hflrte, and. be kcops the fourth because ho 
moat have a full waggon team to hanl in his 
erop and go to the market. His land is thin, 
and like all poor^land, stands drought badly. 
. He has. a dry year, and makes 6 bushels of 
corn per acre, v is : his crop of com/all told, 
' -is 166 buslleU. .Vow every one knows thst this 
" I f b u t little, if m j r . j j w e "than will keep" 3 of 
. . . Jiia.boi?cs well.' BtiVTsnner A bss his crop 
of smair grain—it won't all do, and he- must 
to' fceil''bl3 Cimily and horses 
orerj' ^ y jyiir, and ercB.that won't do, and 
W f A f i u i n debt. 
• • •: Fanner B has a farm df tbe same silo and 
'"Jjal i ty M faitier''A; W he Chqsfa fcj-take a 
different course. At his linii j*fliin he 
He has the same numbes of hsndj . b i t keeps 
but two horses. tfe.Lua two horse wagon 
Uo haul ia his erop. and carry it to market, 
boggy, which he says eats nothing, to 
ootrrey his Csraily to Choreb. Now this is a 
ilmall tend, and farmer. B determines to do 
the thing 'Tight, He plows bis grodnd deep 
m d thoroughly, and having much of his own 
time; he devotee it to making and applying 
rure and planting and working his crop in moat perfect manner. ' Being deeply 
ploughed, and nicely tended, the drought 
(lot* not hart his crop so much ss A's, a id ' 
being richer from manure well miied in with 
iha soil, more, than doubles A, but he says ho 
makes on 15 acres 160 bushels of com, and 
bo the same quantity of land double as much 
Dotton as A, with his sm|ll grain also better); 
be la able with good eccnomy to .support his 
family and stock front this crop, snd his cot-
ton is.n»at!y.so much clear gs3n. But this 
la not all—by his -plan of management, his 
turn grows richer, crop larger every year, and 
in fact, ha promises, if lie lives long, to be-
come rich, whereas A's farm is getting worse, 
land be says be ihlnks'he must sell off and go 
to (he new countries, for no body can make 
living here on such poor worn out land. 
And no#, Mr. Editor, is this a fiction like 
many of the tales that grace yonr _ 
i t i a t a laithfid picture drawn from tha life t 
Among many of the (nulla of our own system 
'bC'iarttiltjg, thi} is not oat of the least, viz: 
wa keep too rajny horses and mules. Now, 
In a politico-economical point of view, (escuse 
the hard word) what advantages wonld result 
to the Stato by men doing away with, this 
one (suit in what I have called our system of 
(arming! 'Make the calculation. 1 have not 
seen the return of the lata censns, but say 
there are . ^ J l S t f i l i i r s M and .mules in the 
Bute, which, is probably not very far wrong, 
and .probably only I50,00(T is seeded—we 
then have fifty thousand excess, which, at $50 
a head wonld make the startling sum of two 
million aad a half of dollars paid to the west-
ern States, and for what I 60,000 horses fed 
,ftom one farm, apd for what I Our lands ex-
hfpstedjfyorf out, by producing 2J millions 
bushels of corn to feed 50,000 useless horses 
and mulos, for what! Surplus horse* and 
mules, estnig tho aubetauce that should sup-
| port an indnstnoos population, and driving 
I them out from the borders 6T- the State, and 
for vjhatt again and again, echo says for 
• tchfit.'! To conclude, Mr. Editor, 1 bare no 
I donbt I may bring a hornet's nest down upon 
' my head for whal is said- above, hastily bot 
sincerely. Be it *o—if I am wrong I hope 
1 some body, will set us right—tho truth will 
benefit ns all. 
FaaKKLi*. 
j P R E P A R E FOR DROUOHT. 
I Whst I anotiier^irougSt f eielaims one; 
< not so last gontle reader—I only said prepare 
!' for One—and if it actually comes you will be 
1 ready for i t : or if good seasons prevail you 
i will not be hnrt thereby. Now what I mean 
by preparing for a drongbt is this, ploic deep, 
plant veil, and tJiin close. If possible, have 
yonr ground sab-soiled; but if yon are an 
unbeliever in this'doctrine; and cannot be in-
duced to t iy it, why'then break your ground 
with the deepest running plow yon have, and 
don't hold them ont of tho ground, but let 
them down in proportion .to ' the strength of 
tho horse. List jour fields closo and deep, 
and when planting be liberal with yonr seed, 
for it is better to tbin than replant, and be 
yon thin in t ime; (that is so' soon 
your corn will boar it.) Spsre it not bees 
it looks likely, but If you planted for i 
stalk in the hill, thin to one stalk; or if for 
two stalks to the bill, then thin to two stalks. 
If these directions are followed, (and I flatter 
myself that some will follow them) and the 
culture' be thorough and faithful, tb 
will the reward be gratifying and ample.— 
Who will try i t ! will you ! 
makiog some experiments to test the 
capability of wbeat'a bearing manure and-
I 'nve it in drills varying from 16 
to 36 inches apart—and the grain more o 
crowded in the drill—from three to si 
grains to.the foot Some I cultivate, and 
some I leave tmtoncbed. On portions of it, 
I am trying tbe effects, and difference'of corn-
manure, nuleached ashes, plaster of Par-
is, and limd. The success or M u r e of esch 
shall note, and if I deem tho experiments 
sufficiently interesting, give them to tbe rea-
ders of the Southern Cultivator. 
\ M A H T » RICHAIDS. 
The Cottage, near Northpbrt, Dec. 1851. 
me, they were all small and worthless, bendee 
being mora affected by the rot then where 
large seed were used. . 
The difference in the vine wss perceptible 
s* far as my potato patch could be seen.— 
Those vines where I planyjsm*ll seed, grew 
notbhlf the length of the M h m , b e « d « h a v -
ing a slender sickly appearance from tbe timo 
they were out of the ground till they were 
hsrvested. 
The ground had laid in pastor* and mead-
ow for forty yean, never having boen plowed 
before. I think the principle holds good in 
solecting tho best of seed for raising potatoes, 
much so ss for'coro, wheat or any erop 
ted on tbe form' 
D E E P P L 0 W I N Q . 
As tho season is approaching when 
farmer friends will start their plows, we i! 
the following article, whii$ we find ir 
Germantown Tolegraph, to' the point at 
present t ime : 
A (armcrjn this vicinity, While plo 
last fall, Was asked by a neighbor who, al-
though ho had a largo farm, could scarcely 
support his family off of it, why ho plowed so 
deep I* 
" Because, neighbor, ho replied, " I plow 
ed the ssme wsy- last year, and the year be-
fore, and I found I plowed a great deal of 
gold I" : • 
" Gold 1" exclaimed tbe amaied neighbor, 
"why how mneh did yoa plow op I" 
"-Well, som* hundreds of dollars a year 
and I did it in this way; my crops were 
twice aa large where I plowed deep as I now 
do, m the same fields where 1 formly plowod 
only to half tho doptb, and they takd less ma-
nure, too." 
" I don't believe a word of it," said tho 
neighbor, disappointed in tho gold digging. 
If that is tbe way you plow up gold, I am 
afraid you will never sot the river on fire.— 
go for the good old way, and find it best. 
There is li tile to learn in fanning which 
those before 
HOUSES KICKING IS I I*MXSJ.—Jonathan 
je, in a communication to the Ohio Oulti-
tar, give* tho following as a preventive and 
re for horses kicking in harnoss, which he 
has adopted repeatedly with completo suc-
Tako a forked atiek, about' twirtset 
long, varying a little according to tbe sise of 
the hov*p, tie the *bds«f the fork firmly to 
each end of the bridle bit, sod the other.end 
of the stick to the lower end of the collar so 
as to k--ep the head up, and JflM will prevent 
bis kicking. A few days working in thia 
manner will commooly suffice for a core.— 
Horses aro more apt to kick when taming in 
ploughing or horrowiog than any work. 
To MBHD fnON POT* AKD PAS*.—A-cor-
respondent ot the Scientific American give* 
tb* following receipt for mendiog broken iron 
pots and pans, us superior to tbe Chinese: 
" Take two parts of sulphur, and one part, 
by weight, of flno black lead, and put the 
sulphur In an old iron pan, holding it over 
the fire ontil tbe snlphur begins to melt, when 
the black lead is added, stirred well until all ia 
mixed and melted, and then, in its molten 
state ths compound is poured out on an iron 
plate or a smooth stone. When it has cool-
ed down it is very lurd, and ia then broken 
in small piecea. A quantity of this compound 
is placed upon the crack of tbe iron pot to be 
mended, and by a hot iron it can besoldered 
in tbe same way a tinsmith solders hia'sbecta. 
If there is a small holo in tbe pot, it is a good 
plan to drive a copper rivet in it, and then 
solder it over with this cement 1 know a 
person who mended an iron pot by tho above 
plan upwards of twenty years ago, and he 
has used it ever since. 
Mrs. A. 8. Wvu*. Principal; sssisled by Mrs. 
Li wis, of Columbls Institute, T*no., sod by 
Ulsa EXLLOOO, of Caatlaton Seminary, Vt. 
- Rev. L. McDoaiUJ, KwilW. 
THE scholastic year will be divided Into two sessions of five months *seb : the ^ rsf com-
mon oing oo the 5th Jsnaary, and tbe mono on 
the Md J»iy. ' , , ' 
Residoet boarders will be attended in sickness 
f rwof oharge. 
For a Circular containing fall particulars, sd-
dress Mrs. W t u i , LeWlsVllTe, P. O. Chester 
District S. C. 
Rifirenui.—Hi* Excalloney, Gov. MIAHS, 
Bock head; Ex-Gov. Ricnaaosoa, Sdrater; Gen. 
J. W. CArriv and Ssn'J.. Srinca. Eaq , Cam-
den; JAS. H. WlTHsasroo*. M.CUSTO*, and 
S. B. EuKoaa, Extra., Laoonater. 
J*n. Id , a " 
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in tho beat atyle tho market will 
F r u i t s , Confeot ionar ie 
Groceries, &c., 
AT W A L K E R S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , (I door* *ooth of Henry dc Horndon's) may 
be found a general aaaortment of, 
CANDIES, panrra, 
Syrups (assorted) ; Pickle*; Secars of choici 
brands: Tobacco; Candles, (adsmantine sm 
tallow.) 
R i c e | S u g a r ! Coffee ; H o l a s s e i , (ET.0.) 
M a o k e r e l , 
No. 1 aod9, half-ktts: and all varieties of 
C H I L D R E S S ' TOYS. 
Together with • number of other articles 
usually found ia 
of vrhicb h< 
' Well, neighbor you may do as you like, mea t is loo much dried to be good 
but I hsve tried both ways, and 1 am more 
'satisfied with the result In deed, by 
strictly persovonng'in i tand other improve-
I shall nearly or quite double my 
profits, and all this excess I consider just so 
much' gold plowed up io tbe fields." 
Ah," continued the neighbor, " I see you 
%pm yonr new notions, a book farmer, 
" l o n g to an agrioullur.il sociely ; bul 
you'll find it wont pay in tho long run, I 
think." 
There's, where .yoti ore in error, my 
friend, I "am no book farmer—1 belong lo no 
agricultural society, but I mean to join one 
tLo very earliest opportunity. I acknowl 
edge, however, to reading tho agricultural de-
partment, o( my paper and I nm free to confess 
that it has given me tnoro valuable hints du-
ring tbe five years' 1 have taken i t on sub-
jects connected with my own business, than 
fifty subscriptions would pay for ; indeed I 
was a t first ashamed to admit it to myself, 
that there was so much in farming, though 
all my life a farmer, that I did not know, 
communicated through the columns of that 
paper." 
But all would not satisfy bis neighbor, aod 
ho returned to his own half-worked planta-
tion, grumbling at the strange whims that 
had crept into the heads of somo people, and 
declaring that tbey would not catch h 
IP 
HXSTS.—If yoar flat iron* are rough, or 
araoky, lay a liUle 6oe salt on a flat aurfoc. 
and then rub them well; it will prevent thei 
from sticking to, any tLiog starched, and make 
them, smooth. 
Rub your griddle with fine aalt.before you 
grease it^ and your cake will not stick. 
When fralnuU have been kept until the 
, let them 
stand in milk-and water eight hours, and dry 
them, and they will be as fresLas when 
When cloths have acquired an unploaeant 
odor, by being hept from the air, a piece of 
charcoal, laid in the folds, will soon remove iL 
. If bldfck dresses have been stained, boil ^ 
handful of fig leaves in a quart of water, j>nd 
reduce it 'to a pint. A sponge dipped 
liquid, and rubbed upon them, will entirely 
remove staiip from crapes, bombsizinea, Ac. 
• W Monc OF STOFPIKO HICCUP.—Dr 
Pirelli appears to have found • very simple 
means of arresting this disagreeable and often 
very obatinnte symptom. It is sufficient to 
squeeze the wrist—preferably that of the right 
hand—with a piece of string, or with tho fore-
finger and thumb of the right hand. ^ 
To .MAKB YEAST.—To two middling sired 
potatoes and a pint of boiling water, add two 
table-spoon fulls of sugar. "One pint of boil-
ing water should be applied to every half 
of compound. Hot water is better in warm 
» In DWrlci of P«n«nytfsaU.] 
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDEB. 
or many years known 
r foUy prepared to rfc-
D y s P E P S I A ! 
• Dr . J . S. -HOVGHTOH'S 
His house is in 
, large and com-
ith experienced and at-
a » ? Stables are well arranged ant poripneed Hostlers. 
DROVERS 
ary for their stock, o 
HENRY LETSON. 
Julys 
rill sell low for cash. 
WILLIAM WALKER. 
28-tf 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
OHAHLOTTE, N . 0 . 
"VITE respectfully inform the cititei 
^ * Charlotto ana tho travelling public, thaf 
we have.opened a . 
LIVHRY A N D S A L E STABLE, 
st whiefffhey can tSe accommodated with Car-
rtages, Roptiea, and Saddle Horses, to any point 
tbey may wish to go. . 
Wd would also say, Stock Drovers can hn»e 
mod lota fbr Stock, and Pretender at aa low s 
nue as can be afibrded. 
Horaes kept a f thensns l rates by tho day, 
»r of the Hotels will 
to show the Stables. 
C J. PRIDB. 
R. MORRISON. 
8oath Carolina--Chester District 
In EQOITT. 
D. G. Sdnsoo, Adm'r., et al. 1 j , n 
Jacob W. Stinaon, et aL \ 
| > V Older of the Court of Equity In this case, 
1 3 the creditors of William M. SUnson. dee'd, 
are hereby notified to present and establish their 
demands before the Commissioner of said Die. 
trict, on or before the I Oth day of March next 
day .they - *• J 
Nov. 25 1851 
rill be barred. 
JAMES HEMPHILL i 
Dec. 3 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
THE subscriber offers ut private sale hia tract of Kiver Latvia, situated in York District, 
awba River, 8 railea below tbe bridge ol 
larlotte & S. C. Rail Road. The Tract 
contains 984 acres, about !£00 of which are 
•iter and creek bottoma, aod about 600 wood-
aud, well umbered. The place is well improved 
with two story frame dwelling, good out-build-
ngs, Gin House, &c. 
The plantation is a very dnsirable one, and the 
mbscribor would bo pleased that any one wish-
ng o pure sse won D W I D J.°RICE. 
Oct 8 <l-tf 
Sou th Caro l ina ,—Ches te r Dis t r ic t . 
- » ZQU1TT. 
James Hcatb, 1 pa,turn to have fundi 
John G. Dis'hop, ct al.) P"id over. 
BY ordor of the Court of Eonlt* in this case the creditors of John G. Bishop, are bese 
by notified to present and establish their do 
.mands on oath before tho Commissioner at hi 
office, on or before the first day of June next. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. » .c .o. 
Slephei 
T T appearing t 
1 mii.ionec, tl 
y and Mary Rainey, his wife,thri 
tion of the 
Keensn, Ueorce 
ofthe 
rcsido beyond 
or tiiis State: It is therefore, on motion of 
therspooo. Complainant's Solicitor, 
t tlie said defendants do appear, and plead, 
wer, or demur to the said bill of compli' 
, within Ihroo months from tho publication 
of this notice, olherwise judgment pr 
Jl be entered sgainst them. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. 
Feb . IS 
I POTATOES. 
Tbere 1a no crop tbe farmer raises, tbat 
requires so much seed, or seed of which 
so much to tho acre, as potatoes—ranging 
from eight to twenty bushels—tho difference 
being one quarter in largo or small seed ; or 
if It takes sixteen bosbels, which is about Iho 
'average of lair sized potatoes, to plant an 
the samo might bo done with four very small 
ones^ making a difference of twelvo bosbels, 
no small item at present prices, or 50 cents 
per bushel, which woold be six dollars 
vor of small seed in planting ono acre. 
For six years I hare planted both largo and 
small seed—sometimes from neceseity, but 
have always carefully noted tbe difference, 
which has been uniformly and decidedly in 
favor of largo seed. ^ 
I will specify two cas«|. In the spring of 
1848 ,1 planted two acres of potatoes, a por-
tion of which was planUd.-with small seed. 
Where I planted large acta, I had goo4 po-
tatoes, bu j where the smsll seed was planted 
I had very small, poor potatoes—the whole 
being newgrottnd, 
' TBe'jiaat season T planted tbe u r n s num-
of acres, but reserved a quarter of as sera 
No one who has not tried tbcm, knows the 
value of bisk beds. Straw and mattresses 
would be entirely done away with, if hosk 
beds were once tried. They are not only 
more pliablo than mattresses, but are more 
durablo. The first cost is but trifling. To 
have husks niA, they may bo split aher-the 
mannor of splitting straw for braiding. Tbo 
finer they are split tha softer will be the bed, 
although they will hot be likely to last so 
long as whon they aro put in whole. Three 
barrela full, well stowed in, will fill a good 
led licit—that is, after they have been split 
The bed will always be light, tbe husks do 
become matted down-like feathers, and 
they are certainly more healthy to sleep on. 
Feather beds ought to bo done away with 
especially in warm weather. For spring, 
ler and fall, husk beds ought to be " all 
o," and such undoubtedly will be the 
case, when they are onco brougfft Into use. 
There is no better time to procure busks 
than when tho oorn is being harvested, and 
the husks will bo much nicer and cleaner 
when corn is cot a t tho bottom and put in 
stacks. They do not become so dry and 
weather beaten. It is calculated that a good 
husk bed will but from twenty-five 
years. Every farmer's daughter, can supply 
herself with beds (against timo of need) at a 
trifling expense, wnich is quite on induce-
ment now-a-days. 
Conine Sagacity.—Viiiiousare the stories 
told of the wonderful sagacity of the canine 
race, their fidelity and extreme sympathy 
showing an instinet amounting almost to rea-
son. Wo were recently lold of an instance 
In wbieh the intelligence of this animal was 
exhibited in a remarkable planner. A large 
mastiff that hod been in the family of a coon-
try gentleman in Ontario county for several 
years, had become so old, obese and lazy 
that the master of the house became tired of 
keeping him. One evening, while tho old dog 
lay by tho kitchen firo, enjoying bis ease 
with dignity, Ihe master said to his men in an 
impatient tone, that he was tired .of keeping 
tho old dog, calling him by name—ho 
old stopld and laxy, and did nothing but 
and lie by the fire. He directed them in the 
morning to take him out and shoot him. 
Hearing this, the dog rose from his snog place 
by tho fire aod, with a sorry, sneaking look 
went out of tho house. No attention .wai 
paid to him; but on looking for bim in the 
morning, he waa nowhere to bo found. Ho 
never returned to bis old master, and after a 
.10 nibs he was seen in the town of Liv-
oijia, distant,many miles from tbo farm where 
u reared. Query: Did the dog under* 
stand the command givon for his exeeution I 
[Rocheiter Democrat. 
C u u Foa ConrctancY.—At a meeting 
of tho French Aoademy of Soiences, in Paris, 
December 15,1851, among other papers re-
ceived was one from M. Dancel.on the de* 
8 o n t h Caro l ina .—Ches te r Dis t r ic t . 
IK E001TT. 
Thomas Spencer 6c 1 
Nsooy. bis Wile I BiU for Partition at 
• Koenan, «t at- ] 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
THE great rsmcdjr for iUieamsUsw, Goat, P»io I ths Hip. UMk, Limbs and Joints; Sstofsli Mog's Evil, Whits Swelling*, Hard TVaors, tftl 
"ottiU, and ail fixed pains whalerer. Whm this F!a. 
'Vllf»Tpi—tiApcSIirIhi 1 3 » * o U o f bsinc put 
p In sir-tirni boxes; hence the/ rsUio their foil »Ir-
Psin E 
I j used by Pbysiciane 
both in this eoantrjr sad Ei 
nt any thin* about 
•ad in need of iU htaiii _ 
tried It. For their raka*' 
de of 
I ths people la 
« trlei 
VOICE PROM GEORGIA..49? 
Rtad tht fUloicinf tntim—y ftom a Pkytidan. 
ptin> of<which I hire suffered for twelre years pa«».-
During thi* period 1 labored uo«Ier an affliction or • 
»1 experience softgcetc/, hot witboot obtalnli 
At febgth I o-*.t yoar Haiter, acd an ri&w 1. 
Ite cood effect* •nlirvly euKdr, I will rsCfctaujeod the 
Jew David or Hebrew rla»*er to a'.l wbo £re M>ffrrln* 
KBaiS,ir,£Sof lh" mu*c '0f p*na"*°i P~UM 
The people of Georgia have but to become aoqoala 
4 "'Uyi?rl! t r u W L t B M . WALKER, M?D. 
Korey the, Monroe Comity, Ga. 
To Mews. Sooril & Mead, New Orl»an», La. 
GASTRIO 
Prepared from REN.N'ET.o* IbefoortbSTOMACH 
OK TxiE OX, after direeliooi of BARON L1EBIO-
the great Phj.iological Chemi.t, by J. 3. HOUOH, 
TON.M. D., Pbliadelr.hlsiPa;* . ' 
l4le U a truly wouderful remedy fo» I^OlOES-
TION, DV.-PHl'SIV. JArXDICK. CU.M-
P LAIN T, CON ST I PATION.^sod DLBILITT, SBT-
llalf aUaegjQpfolof PCTSw.Jntoed in woier, 
AT,EPSTN "I° the' chief clemeot, or Great Digesting 
Priodpteof lbs G.nri°iiJulce--lh. MLVWrr^ or. tiia 
Aren't of I hs Stotuseh and Intosiines. It Is extra el ed 
from the Digeitlro Slomneh of the Ox, thus forming 
.n ARTiFlClAL DIGESTIVE FLUID..iSrecUsty 
u^ioo In iU C'hemleal poweee, 
- --ETE andPERFECT5UB-
STITUTE fbr It. By lbs sld of this preparation, tho 
pa4ne andcriUof INDlGESTjON^and Di'Sl'EPSlA 
DVePE?n??SS 
UMPTION, luppok-d lo b. oo lh. rtrrt ot Ikririra. 
I t HclralUi E»,(knt« a|«.«bloblt l lbunl. i l 
1. hi jUiitJ . j*. CUluOUSujaEJIAliiABI-E. 
. SCIENTIFIC EVIUENCEJ 
BAROJf LIEB10 in t i l t.ljbUwd «mrk on Aalsia 
a.lf.io -hi.1. VSrioM 
tgs. will bo vrrnrw>, c i w a 
i TBK SAM a aax^xa AiniiY 
"VvCaliou the Ageat.aodgot aDe^rib*!v» CJWi-
r ,t< of KI'MAltKADLE CUKES, from all p.rte ef 
the United States. • " ~ -
AS A DYSPEPSIA CURE t , 
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced lbs mock 
• — sera, in eorinr OKI of ssa iurr , 
vots fasctfirf, io'd evsnrne eoh-
tDpoeeible to glvs lbs dkUlU of cneea 
oSmSuSSmSS 
wonderful, bat permanent. ' • -» 
Jii other drugs upoo tbe DlgeoUeS Organs, after a mauuut&st 
rlth iwmrwiKci *• • 
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN. 
ler aod ia Fla'.d * -
Us are of Pbyrii 
-PRIVATE CIRCULARSibr ths.ass of PVysIeUar, 
may be obtained or Dr. Houghton or bl^ Agenls. de-
fcriblng the whole procew of prfparatfoii, sad giving 
the autboriUee apoo which tho r k i s i oTibli new 
icmedy are based. Aa lUe NOT-A SECRET REM-
EDY, no objrotlo»ts»¥VsTssffagainet lu ass by 
(». OBSERVE THIS !-Every bottle bflhefstt 
nine PEPSIN bears ths'wrilUn urnators or J. 3 
HOUGHTON, M D.. sole proprietor,' PMHdefphla, 
Pa. Copy-richt and Tmdo Mark seoorvd^r r - '• i 
Sold by»il,Dr««stsaM:^DfMSTaUMedleines 
ACKNTS — Dr. J . A. KKEDY, Ch.itenille. , 
Wholeeole and Retan Agent for North CArollSa, 
POX & ORR. Charlotte. 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Eduction ia Ike r a t a or roititc 
L E O N A R D SOOTT fc 00 . , 
Ho. SI Gold St., H> T . , 
CeoUoa. 1. puMiih th. lollo.loj BrllUh P«(pJi~U, 
rVe Lmion Quarterly Rector, (CooKtrsUre.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.) 
The North British Review, (Free Chnreb.) 
The Westminster Review, (Liberal) 
Blaekwoo<ts Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.) 
Ml5lSrihi»«niout!w from.Aiaerio.n pariodlnhi of a 
ilmllar class and from numeroos Edtclut and Maga-
•incs made up ol e-lceUons from foreign pjnodical.-— 
This Ikct shows clearly Jhs high estimation In which 
they are held by the intelligent reading otiblic, end af-
fords a guarantee that '^Yi^Jun'eJrupUon* 
UAUh"gb these S k . »re dUtlsguUhe.1 by the pollU-
eal abatlss above iadi. alsd, -yst but a email portloaof 
• to political .objects. It U 
itbich glv. 
Uolwdsutvfl. Such "nr'l " Tbo '-''i!0'1* • I l l ! 
•• My N.w Nor.1," (both by "' My Pml"«u-
Ur M«W." —lb. Orry HiU." aaJj•tbn.Hriata. of 
which namrrous rival editions are lisasd by tho leading 
onUUhcrs lo thli oooolrj, lo. b. rtprinlod by 
thoM ptibllihrr* from She ft-
jinrlnt of that Macaxine may always 
a? thees fasdnatiog 
" What aro yoa looking after, my dear," 
laid a tcry aflectionate mother to lier only 
daughter t Tho daughter turned round, aod 
thua replied:—" Looking after a son-in-la' 
for father." 
~ 14 Oh, my dear, how camo you BO wet P 
inquired an affectionate mother of her son. 
" Why, ma, one o f the boya aaid I daran't 
jump imto the creek, and by gosh, I tell you 
1 aint to be dar\L" 
A man in Wisconsin baa invented a pock-
et store, warmed by alcohol. Yfe have 
seen one of them. It looks very much like 
a pint dask filled with brandy. 
own good -Are^ing b tho best 
Isocarity agaiart other peopi«*,« «ll-o>ann«ra. 
j ^ D m e n t of fat in animals. It conveys tb* 
results of hia observations on the human 
species. Excessive corpulency is relieved 
by an almost total abstinence from vegeta-
bles and feculent substances, and by diminish-
ing the quantity of drink, and increasing, 
when necessary, the quantity of meat usual* 
ly consumed. 
Nothing was so much droaded in opr old 
schoolboy days ns to be punished by sitting 
betwoen two girls. Ah! tho force of edu-
cation. In after years we learned to sub-
mit to such things without shedding a tear. 
A western editor ivishes W know, M I f a 
chap, aa haint got nothing* marries a girl as 
haint got nothing, is hissen hern, or hern his-
sen.* It was referred to the Committee on 
Women's Rights. ' ' 
For Hiackwrod A 
sMagas 
ntf evmnt m tht Staliichtrt mued mll.bi rut 
T ' C L U B B I N G . 
prices will bo allowed to Clu^orjsrint foar ormi 
?onr wniioi of Blackwood or of one Review will be s< . . - - ' > '— Mi fona wnlx nt tka fnnr Hni« 
U. /rM9>ko.l««rWio, »00 ' 16 " 
lolo^to"r,MlTirXlha .orln bj. m.il, .n l Ihu. .n.r 
, LKONARI) SC OTTJk W v . : 
w PcctW T.sw . 
tntranoaMGoldSt^et. 
Ilendersonrille, N. C., Aag. 18, I860. 
KttLfJdLLU 
(».The genulae will in future ha.e the signature < 
TAYLOR OU ths stocl plate eograred label on the to 
Par-haeera art . advised that a mesa counterfeit i 
b T u ' S o i " ~ I b y o.. iivj-by w ..(sal 
ippolntedthn>oshool the iouih—and no ytdlar a a 
antioned agninst buyhir of any but our reroL 
igent". otherwUe tbey will be lmr-»««d up«n with 
•ortbleee article. « SCOVIL k MEAD, 
I IS Chartres street. N. Orleans, Solo General Agents 
for ths Southern States, to whom all orderi 
I)111--1> HI:MAI;KA 
VBssn 
.and the 
),000 PJSBSONS CUBED, 
NO R E L I E F , NO P A T ! . 
Publle are respectfully informed IhatEfc-. To-
VENETIAN LINIMENT, 
On sale lo'tbe United StaUe—»ow over 8 y#sr* 
( f y Daring that^period, every^bottls^ s>>ld kajTbeeo 
recliotis, or tue money woold be refuoded; and no 
Ageot wss sllowed to lave it on sale w It boat he wok Id 
THODSANDS OF BOTTLES. 
Have been so\d, and not one In anhoosand have 1 
Wherever It has v . . . . . 
ing'bas quietly wor/pubta < 
Tbl« has boen dune by private rec mmanaastoo.rsieny 
from thoso who havelieen cured by it of obstlaate Dls> 
When every other remedy hat proved ineffectual. 
DR. BOGEES 1 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
(0- A LOVELY YOUNG LADY CURED OF 
CONSUMPTION!!-CO ' 
m-The Wlowinr is from Ihe poo of Wm - II. Lorl-
A v u , X * Y«k."Ja twj I •!,», ih. - t 
it ooold b«more conelonrs 1 . ihick. tbey -
Icine wajs* but w^"n «» sea (ho llTa of 1 ^ 
m , rated by th. 
that it cures too many omi lalnts ; bat 1 havo roplM, 
•• Use ilo'ooording to ths direction*. audU jou aot 
oranot'Lytorlf 1 confer .no benefit I ask ao rattana-
ratloo. .AlUbstU^k^^s~afaUtr^ali thso fanaas- • 
IT IS WARRANTED TO CVBJR*'- . 
Cholera, Colic, Dyssntrry, Crsap. Ynmltlnf; Boa 
Sickness, Chronic Rheumatism, Sow Thfools, Cuts. 
Hum., < hlibl.ii::'. .-fw.-llin-e, CM to:.,-, l milf. 
Weakness in the Limbs, Back, and Chest; Pains ia 
the JoinU, Hemorrh'ge, ke. *•*'• 
Thousands of oertlBoatss can ho seen st tbe rfopot. 
(0- Full Directions wrapped ad with svstj Bottle. 
W4UES 
can find no artioU tbat viUso^aiokly Md hanslssaly 
remove Pimples and Blotches from the Nj?k, t'see aad 
' C R O U P , 
«hkch carries off h o a r d s of Childrra sanaallv, e.a 
M uC-on*p.b»e^ejbri/chltj 
r right. I 
MC RHEUMATISM, 
>f a physidan aa internal tl 
>, wbo hT rrmn.nl r M n 1. Uu "fl . ' t !" 
: ln l»C»ld«hbbl«lWwlk.Lo» 
ri ooold b. il.Jtd (TkU t t r i n l ' H Al.il K " w S br il i i » t a . n i i i i l u 
uuIfTiU " i *''-M'.1;| 
hollow ab«k. loW pkl^T M . pe» J w - kL . i » f . i ' o f « . l » r -
' ! UHOI.Klf A widlJ^SENTERY w»r. corfd in boo-
. 0 | l .dj thu lb. , jl"d.^f .»*•, wbeo Wl In till H u l r f , b j tb. 111... 
1 ' i l l . . l^ - . r rur t .dnp«1o.<.1 .7 l b l o ( . l . . l . . l l . 
cn eyo. and pale, hi 
mo nary dl«cose was doing il 
frame. Ths biBtOr {M«tai 
though he woold rot admit tc 
really bad tho Consumption, 
coumgementas to a ears. A 
was persuaded to make oso of 
Compound 8ynip Of Liverwort and Tai 
hspp^ tostate ihe wa«perftctly© 
r this medietas alone. 
this", for tho simple truth will rose 
lion nereMan. If any doubt th. 
a-slemfnt.let then th!. -t 
and Naval Argus, No 19 Chatham.stieet, 
polished fio 
ithenucity of thb 
—U.S. Military 
Dobbaaays that beautiea generally die old < >>*T< 
maids. Tbey set such a value on tbemselrea " J" 
^hijt they don't find a porchasep,till j i y roar-
keta are closed. I oorers to the mai 
£3 
Mrrrwori and T»r - Of the rlrtqe^of Dr. Rogers" 
C...jh-'c^dI'"d*o"r>" brnjr i .nu7*rt7toi ' 
freouentlv. IT neglected, reeoit iu C->neassj>ton.lo toe 
From tbe New York DerpaUb, A« 
Rogew* [>raponnd 8yrnp of Uvewort iaad Tar. aad 
tbe premonitory aympiom^. to make a trial of Dr. 
^ i . T h e genuine fs signed Awnaaw ROOOL*. or 
, SQOVILJtMEAE^, 
113 Chartrea st.. New OrJeav. 
Sole General Agents for tbe Southern States, to whoa 
a 11^ orders and applinUons fbr ageneles maSt b< 
Sold by J. A.Rr.Bp¥,Chsss*v.C. 
„ gpriJL. w'Ti «!L. 
L'TS. BURNS, OLD SOUKS, SWELLINGS. &o 
CtT Depot Nd/223 Grsenwich jtrvst. New York. 
I'rlco 2a aod 50 cents per bottle. _i 
This UoimSntU anlntsrulaswen as eiteraklRea 
lr, aad li warranted banttle»s ** 
to- See that every BoUla has Dr. Tobias' writ tea slg-
atase. as no otbcf Is fSaalnr 
Wholesale and Retail Agent, 
J. A REEDY. 
C h a r l o t t e 6. 8011th Oaro l lna a a l h f l a d 
ee^h end of l h . 
md d^lj,o>crplSond.'Tt 
. WM. M. STOCKTON, 
CUef £ D | { I M ^ 
Swedish Irni & Moulds. 
ALA RUELOTTIUttit-oHiea w » « r Uie b B B A W E K y k - A L f t i A N ^ p . 
